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HEARINGDETAILS OF M'CROSSON'S
JAPANESE STRIKE, LOCKOUTDEALINAJB. Experts Called

AND PICKETS FURNISH SOMESTOCK PENDING

EXCITEMENT AT BRICK PLANT In McQuaid CaseMany Premises
A strike,, a lockout and an experi- -

f ence with ileteriiiincil picneiers at inc
'iiew plant of the Honolulu Lava 1 trick' Defense Prepares Hyperthetical

One of the largest deals of the
season. In Alexander & Italdwin
stock Is pending In the local
market. It has not yet been
completed, but may be closed
during tlfiS day. The stock Is

said to be held at $(0 a share,
nnd the deal Involves a total of
something like two hundred
thousand dollars.

;V-- ? ir S A4

Secretary
Was

Company, culminated yesterday In the
interference of a Japanese who repre-

sented himself us from the local con-

sulate. It is declared today by Consul-Gener- al

Cyelio that his aflice hail nutli- -

Ready To Assure
Anything That

Suggested
Question Covering Claims oi M

Inesponsibility ,S'jing to do with the matter and knew

tendent Carmiehael today. "When they
first demanded that I fire the boss,
Jim, 1 'di'lutrgeil; all1 of the Japanese,
lor they were simply trying to have
their own way. They claimed the boss
illtreated them, but he only made them
work.

"Later on I hired other Japanese nnd
It was these that they tried to drive
nway yesterday and last night. Some
Japanese came out and represented
hlimtelf from the consul's olllce; in

fact, 1 thought It was the consul him-

self, lie tried to straighten matters
out.

"Last night at 12 o'clock the 'picket
ers' got my workmen together and held
a meeting. However, the 'strike' Is

over, I fired the ringleaders and ex-

pect no further trouble."
Superintendent Carmiehael says the

of. the shooting herein before referredA hyperthe'.ical question drawn to

cover all of the many phases of the.

FORCOMMISSION McQuaid case, and intending to show.
In the opinion of a medical expert,
whether McQuaid was sane or Insane

nothing about It.

The trouble among the Japanese la-

borers began several weeks ago, ac-

cording to Superintendent Chester el

of the brick company. First
the men struck because they wanted
to lay off a day and couldn't, and then
they formed a grievance In the pres-

ence of the foreman, a stalwart color-

ed man. ami (l inaiuled that he he dis-

charged. Most of the laborers there-
upon lost their own Jobi Last night

that that was a correct interpretation,
that the word "furnish" does not mean
"deliver," and that he would have un-

derstood it In the same sense. General
Aleshlre apparently took the same view
and Secretary Dickinson said that that
was the natural definition.
Vested Rights Emphasized.

After Mr. Watson had finished, Mr.
Kinney and Mr. I'.rown presented the
side of the Wahiawa Water Company.

it the time of shooting Volney CTARIFF AGREED
Jlriver on the morning of November

Mail advices received today save the

details of the hearing Itefore the War
Department in regard to McCrosson'

hill for diverting the waters from the
military reservation. -

The hearing was held In the oHlce of

the Secretary of War, before Secretary

Dickinson, General Leonard Wood, Gen-

eral Alesliiiv, General Kdwards and the

secretary's stenographer. K. M. Wat-

son was called upon by the secretary

to present Mct'rosson's side of tho

ear.e. Watson produced a map of tho

military reservation and adjoining

laud?, and described the military reser-

vation and Its situation, the two forks

of the KauUonahua stream, the south

to."
Decision on the technical wording

of the last paiagraph has been reserv-
ed by Judge Cooper until tomorrow
morning.

The question that will he propound-
ed to Dr. Straub tomorrow cover
practically every detail of the Mcr
Quaiil case and upon It Dr. Straub,
placed upon the stand as an expert
by the defense, will give bis opinion
as to whether he considers McQual4
responsible under the charge of as-

sault to murder.
Dr. Murray Testifies.. ' 1

Testimony In McCiniiid's behalf was
given this morning by K. A. Douthitt
detailing the circumstances of a visit

UPON
4th last, was before Circuit .lulls'?
Cooper this morning.

The question lovers eleven type-

written pages and was prepared bv

it G o'clo.k some of the Japanese Japanese were all right except lor a
'picketed" the plant at Kapahulu nnd few who stirred up the discontent.

They announced that they did not claim
that there was any grant of the water attempted to drive other workmen At the oftlce of Consul-tieiier- al I'yeno

away. Then the trouble started. today It was stated positively that the
"As a matter of-fac- t, the strike did office had nothing whatever to do with

the attorneys for the defense. The
question, as amended in a number of
ways on the objections of City and

on the face or the Act, but stated that
I he Wahiawa company not only had

not amount to much," said Superln- - the man. Who he Is remains a mystery
vested rlglits tn uie water i

but also equitable rights nris- -
County Attorney Cut heart, will bo

.isked Dr. Slraub tomorrow morning

f Associated l'ress Cattle.
WASHINGTON, D. C, Jan. 24. The

House committee on ways and means
has agreed upon a bill to be submitted
to the House, for. . permanent tariff
commission of five members, practical-
ly as suggested by President Taft.

' lug from the erection anil maintenance The last four paragraphs of the

SRRINERS ILLIHEALTH OF PORT question reads as follows: paid to his home hy McQuaid late oneof the storage dam with the consent
of the Government. Mr. Kinney gave

an abstract of the law concerning lfa- -
"That the subject of this question night when McQuaid told the attor--

wailan water rights, and stated that tint

BUILD GREATNEW ORLEANS TO DE LOOKED

AFTER

...toil: which he staled rises cmui-iy- ,

'
on the military reservation and Hhe;

north fork V'artly upon the reservation.,

H, (incited the Act of Congress by

which the Wahiawa company was given

Its rights on the reservation, but claim-

ed that the Act of Congress did. not

carry any water rights, nnd that, aft-

er the 14th of January, 1912, when Iho

lease to the Dowsott company expires,,

the Wahiawa Water Company would

have no rights in the water.

Watson's Argument.
Mr. Watson further argued that the

Ai t of Congress carried with It nn

.iirreemont to deliver water for post

BILL REPORTED PAVILION

Wahiawa company claimed part of the
normal (low of the south fork for the
benefit of the taro lands, and quoted

from the decisions rendered by the Ha-

waiian courts to show that the Wahi-

awa Water Company could prove good

title to a large portion of the. water
in the south fork, both normal nnd
Hood, lie said that any diversion of

those waters would result In litiga-

tion. Secretary Dickinson turned to

( Associated Press Cable.)
WASHINGTON. D. C, Jan. 24. The Senator-elec- t A. F. Judd's letter to

Governor Fronr on the appointment
of a sanitary commission to safeguard

New Orleans exposition bill was re

( McQuaid) testifies that lie was no',

tware of the fact that he had not
tired nt or wounded the other man
(Driver) until ibout three days after
the affair took place when he was In-

formed of this fact by, hospital at-

tendant. Thrit tho subject of thl:t
question was informed that the other
man had been from about the month
if April nr M'ly, 1010, employed at ii

place a disla-c- e of some miles from
the city and that the subject of this
piestion testifies that neither on thi
hi vd day of November nor on tht

fourth day of November had any ex
pectatlon of meeting said man noi
had he at any time any intention of
shooting him.

"From tho time he discovered
Ibis other man in his home on th
12th ll'iy of January and up to an 1

incliu! Mg Iho date of Ihe shooting
Ihe subject of this question constant-
ly and continually worried and brood-

ed over his domestic trouble. That

ported to the House today. It provides
Dr. McCrosson and asked him ir lie was a million-dolla- r appropriation for a

,.n,l pnesimnment purposes, that
government exhibit.

Wahiawa Water Company had failed
- .... ...!U tUn

prepared for that. Mr. McCrosson stat-

ed with great assurance that he would

take care of all litigation. Mr. Mc- -to carry out In its contract woo

tfey of his domestic troubles and ask-
ed for his advice. Douthitt stated
that he had talked with McQuaid on
previous occasions when McQuaid
made rambling and incoherent state-
ments.

Dr. Murray testified that he had
known McQuaid for a period of about
three years and considered hiin a man
of nervouR temperament.

lie stated that McQuaid was under
his treatment dining Ihe year of 191')

uid that during the laller part of
August lie considered his condition
quite serious. Dr. Murray testified til
McQuaid's habit of mental abstract
thin nnd told of passing him on thj
street, within a few feet, McQuall
not recognizing him, although he wai
a visitor at the physician's office neat,
ly every other day. I

Dr. Murray told of a visit froiii
Mrs. McQuaid when he asked him
about her husband's condition. vSlw
asked me "whether William is taking
dope or is crazy," stated Dr. Murray.

Following Dr. Murray's testimony
the hyperthetical question was taken
up lor discussion between Judge Coo-

per and the attorneys, the Jury be'lffy;

excused. ,7
it is expected that the McQuaid

case will go to the Jury not later lhan

i el... .. AiifuMor ti

"'' (he jsirt of Honolulu has called forth
from the governor a letter In reply
in which he not only ngrces with the
stand taken by Mr. .ludd but suggests
the method by which tho plans may
be materialized.

Governor Frear recommends that
(

;' the milter ho taken up by the legis

KETCHEL'S MURDERERS
ARE SENTENCED

government, am t .... V" Crosson made some very strong state- -
to the ar ,ntght , apply

'lm.nts , .)mt )l0 w(lH willinK to ,,
for the lease of the water rights and to

A big pavilion by the sea will

be constructed by local Shriners
A' for the great haniU't and ball

X to be given the visiting nobles
next February. This was decid-ii- -

ed upon by the ball committee
yesterday afternoon. The pavll- -

Ion will be built near the Sea-- ii

side lintel and will he a miiiii- -

mo'h structure with a rorril-- p

gated iron roof and the sides
i;-- open. Chairman M. Phillips of
; the committee. is busy now mak- -

lug arrangements for the bulld-f- .l

lng, which will be a unlipie

feature.
" " a-;Y--

" '" - " "suchpossible formake the best
,),,! l'.unisu water itu f'""" 1 ....n... ....

a valuable privilege. McCrosson
J stated that he would, and was uppnr- -

i a i. ..!vw. linn nml Mltlkf
Ollereil to put in u ..,,..- ,.H,lff that

estimated to cost e"1'. ''" " "

Associated 1 tress Cattle.
M ARSHFIELD, Mo Jan. 24. Wal-

ter Dipley and Goldie Sirrfth were to-

day convicted of murdering Stanley
Ketchel, the prize-fighte- r. They were
sentenced to life imprisonment by rec-

ommendation of the jury.

other imrxovements

lature lUIIMtgll 1. HI. Ill i

ami Mr. .ludd is now drafting the re-

solution, to be presented at the earl-

iest opiorlimily when the legislature
meets next mon!h. The resolution this was the absorbing subject of his

might l)H asKcu in oruer iu uui "- -'

point.
Report to Congress.

At the Hose of the hearing, Secre-

tary Dickinson stated that lie would re-

port on the McCrosson bill to the com-

mittees of the House of Representa- -

$!;,n,Wm,to take a lease for fifty years

and surrender Improvements that they

estimated would cost them $S0p.u00, at
the end ofv the term.
Crp.nt Is Interpreted.

The proceedings were rpiite informal,
i n, ,vhll mnlcliitr his

(hough's and that he was on numei
oils occasions obliged under a phyi.lTWELVE JAPANESE

will outline very briefly the need for
the commission and urge the detach-
ing of an army surgeon and an army
engineer to work In conjunction with
a local man.

ARE EXECUTED
mill mi. ' ""' " I., . r. a,,l,alnmn

clan's prescription to take sleeping
powders to Induce sleep.

"Assuming Ihe above facts to he
true, we will now ask you whether i'i
your opinion the subject of this ques- -

lt,nAU lives IIIIU tin- - prn.iu-- . ic -

Governor Frear'g letter Indicates( Associated Press Cable. 1

TOKIO, Japan, Jan. 24. Twelve per-

sons, including Ringleader Kotoku and that, when the matter has bePn pass

ed favorably upon by the local legis

CULBERSON HAS

NO OPPOSITION

(Special Bulletin Cable.) ,
AUSTIN, Tex., Jan. 24. Senator

Charles A. Culberson, one of the Demo-

cratic leaders of the South, was today

reelected without opposition by the
Texas Legislature.

tion was sane or insane at the time Thursday.
wife, who were condemned to death for
hatching up an attempt upon the life lature he will take it up Immediately

wlib Washington authorities, lie

r,imrt recewed
bv

cnhlr nnd published.- -

and General Aleshlre. When he stated hy

that the Wahiawa company had refus- -

ed to deliver the water. Mr. Goodale( Tlm fumM,al of the infiint dmiBliter
produced a copy of n letter to Captain Mncon(ielo will ,)e ,le,d from
Castner showing that the Wahiawa

but had tlte residence on Young street tomor-iiierel- y
company had not refused,

stated its understanding of the row, Wednesday, at 3 p. m. The body

Act. At this point. General Wood said will be cremated.

of the Mikado, were executed today. states that ho has already discussed
it with James A. Ofti flold, former sec CONTRACT LET FOR

P0ST0FFICE BILL retary of the Interior.
: i

BIG NEW LINER NOFCABLE TELLS

PASSES, HOUSE

I AKtnrlntcd Prnsw Cn'itO
WASHINGTON, D. C, Jan. 24. The

postoffice appropriation bill passed the

House today.

NEVADA
GEORGE S. NIXON

(Sriclal let In ruhle.1
CARSON CITY, Nov, Jan. 24.

United States Senator George S. Nixon

was reelected by the Legislature today,
flixon is a Republican.

CUPID'S DARTS PIERCED
INTER-ISLAN- D SERVICE

TOM KAY'S

DEATH
HEARTS OF PEDAGOGUES WOUNDED NOVELIST

IS RECOVERING

; (Assnelnteil Ris3( dbhlo.4 i

NEW YORK. Jan.; id Gra

rresldent and General Manager .1.AMOY IS QUARANTINED

fSru.plnl Hal let In f'llhlP.I
A. Kennedy, of the lnter-lslan-d Steatji

In the construction of the new boat.
The liner will be ready for servica

by December. She will have 1r
hundred more horse itower than th

ft ' 'Manna Kea.

BOUND FOR CHINA AMOY, China, Jan. 24. All ships
ham Phillips, the n(egsi,"snot by an

Navigation company, returned to Ho-

nolulu Ibis morning as a passenger
after a brief business trip to the l'u- -coming here from the north have been

quarantined because of the plague. Tonv Kay died In London this morn
ciflc coast which resulted In his let

unknown man yesterday, is improving

CHARLIE BARR IS DEAD 'One n issenger traveled nil the way delefjalion of neliool teachers who are ting a contract for ihe construction f
TAFT FOR AID TOfiom Ran' Francisco to Honolulu by now enroute to China. FILIPINOSj This .sad and unexpected news will

,e received with keen regret, by u very' U. S IAERCHANT MARINETho vessel had hardly berlhed, and
her passengers HUM ashore before

(Asmclatd Press Cattle. 1

SOUTHAMPTON! JVIass., Jan. large number of people within tlm Ter24-.-
ifUiuwhit It n I I e t I n f'alile.1 llflfocy. as there was hurdly a planta

a fine new liner for Ihe Kona and
Kail run In the lnter-lslan- d scrvu
to the Union iron Works at San
Francisco.

The new steamer will be especially
adapted to the requirements of the
trade to windward Hawaii ports. A

inirreptioiis but. persistent inqnirios c,ptaini Charlie Barr, who piloted the
REJECTEDWASHINGTON, D. C, Jan. 24.

PMiiitun Taft today addressed the
were launched by lutemiing nrmai American yacht Defender to victory in tion man more widely or favorably

known thnn Tom Kay.

Mr. Kay was one of the oldtlmers
couples who sought tho friendly of- - hep racB witn Shamrock II., died here
flees of duly ordained minister or today.
nn aulliorized justice of the peace. I , ,

"Those delightful nights which wo' ItinTCrj INSURGENT

merchant marine congress. He declar
ed that he hopes for immediate legisla

tion on the needs of the American mer

chant marine.

in tin sugar business, raving been the
manaerer of Kiikulhaele and later of

the Toyo Khcii Kuisha liner Teny.i

Maiu and his inline was never enter-- j

eel upon (he large list l passeiiRers.
on board that, vessel. lie was none

other than youthful Dan Cupid, he of

uiieiiing aim with the winded arrow
of love.

When the Japanese steamer earn?
alongside Hie Al.'iken wharf shortly
before nine o'clock Ibis morning it

was plainly apparent that ft spirit
of restlessness prevailed the upper

promenade decks!
The more or loss radical change

from (he cold brisk climate off the

...til. .1. i ha lvni'T ni -
I liilav.ii, In the Kohiila du trlct.SENT BACK TO SENATE

Iho voynso down from TriaetT wmr tori About ll'-- years ago Mr. Kay left
much for sonu- - of the pedagogues, -

Twenty-seve- n Filipinos who arrltwd
wit ha consignment of one hundred
and sixteen by the steamer. Nippon
Marti have been rejected by the 'Ha-

waiian Sugar Planter' Association
and they will bo sent back to the Phi-

lippines by the T. K. K. steamship
Tenyo Mailt to sail for tho Orient thli
afternoon.

IN FOREIGN PORT8.

large and well apisiinted dining sa-

loon will he located on the upper
deck and In this as well as several
Instances the vessel will materially
differ in construction from the Mauna
Kea.

The new vessel will be provided
with more powerful machinery and
can therefore make better time in her
regular trips to the-- Big Island. All

the active management of the linlawa
plantation nnd devoted his time to biswas the lip coming Irom one uucer. MADISON, Wis., Jan. 24. Senator

The spacious decks of the lenyo Robert Mi La Folletto was today financial Interests. He was nt the time
Mai n are exceedingly well adapted for onosen t0 gucceed himself by the W of bis death u director In the Henry

Tuesday, January 24.

SAUNA CRUZ Sailed Jan. 21: S.

Arlzonun. for S:in Francisco.
SAUNA CRUZ Arrived Jan. 22:

S. Virginian, from Kuhulnl, Jau.

Wuterhouse Trust Co., Ud. His trip to
c.io.t nf California to the soothing

London was In connection with a Mex
the billing and cooing or arrteni iov- -

consin L95atur..
ers. There Is plenty of rMm for nil. , ,
The antics of those who were hit by SI PAR
tl.e .uatrln.onial bug , were amusing Jan; 21,LBeeU;

modern equipment that goes to nuueami ret'tful zephyrs to be found in H'p

latitude of the Hawaiian group prov
leun Ktigar plantation scheme of three
million dollars' capitalization that he the Manna Kea a populur vessel with

You can't scare children into being
good by telling them that the g6od
die young.

SY.pNJ'JY-- r rrlved Jan. 23:- S. S. Mo

ana, hence Jan. 7. '

the traveling public will be embodiedwas floating anionic British capitalists.proved an illuminating feature n ,.,d;;. parlty; 3.,
(Continued on Page 0) Previous quotation, 8a. It d.

ed too strong a combination for sev-an- d

eral young educators Included in tue GRAYS HARBOR Sailed Jan. 24.
Schr. P. Q. Wood, for Honolulu.
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RHEUMATISM

A DISEASE OF
THE BLOOD

The Treatment Which Is Most
Successful Is Directed To-wa- rd

Building Up and
Purifying the Vital

fluid.
That rheumatism is a disease of the

blood is shown liy the fact that it is
in certain families, ami that

there is a marked thinning of the blood
immediately following its attack.

In the following brief statement are
described symitoms which every patient
will recognize and the means by which
a cure was effected in this case is des-

cribed with equal lidelity.
If you aie sull'eiiiin from any form of

rheumatism with loss of flesh ami
Btrcnwth, anil thinning of the blixid, tho
remedy tluit was so effective here de-

serves a thorough trial.
"About liftec!i years asro," says Mrs.

Rhodtt l'ettit, of Louisville, Neb., "alter
exposure to dampness and wet and being
in ii i ioi.iliiwii I'outlition from overwork.

CITY TRANSFER CO

..;'((!. '):.

1 SMietoltt
11;

STRANGE AILMENT

AS TENYO

Jl 3L

DEVELOPED '

BIG JAPANESE LINER CARRIES PEDAG0GS,' MISSION-

ARIES AND PHILIPPINE GOVERNMENT EMPLOYES IN

GOODLY NUMBERS. HILONIAN IN FROM THE SOUND.
NUUANU TAKING SUGAR BALLAST. DIX READY.

I VES8ELS TO ARRIVE I

t.
Tuesda, Jan. 24.

San Francisco Teiiyo Marn, Jap.
stmr.

San Francisco Wilhelinina, M. N.

S. S.
Wednesday, Jan. 25.

Hawaii via Maui ports Claudiue,
stmr. " ,

Kauai ports W. G.'Hall, stmr.
Friday, Jan. 27.

Kona and Kau poits-Maua- a Loa,
stmr.

Seuttle via San Francisco Hono-lula- u,

M. N. S. S.
Saturday, Jan. 28.

Hongkong via Japan ports Siberia,
P. M. S. S.

Hilo via way ports Mauna Kea,
jtmr.

Sunday, Jan. 29.
Maui, Molokai and Lanal ports

Mikahala, stmr.
Kauai ports Kinau stmr.

Tuesday, Jan. 31.

Australian ports via Suva Zealan-di- a,

C.-- S. S.
Friday, Feb. 3.

San Francisco Korea, P. M. 3. S.

Victoria and Vancouver Makura,
Z.-- S. S.

Sunday, Feb. 5.

Hongkong via Japan ports China,
P. M. S. S.

. Friday, Feb. 10.
San Francisco Sierra, O. S. S.

Saturday, Feb. 11.
Hongkong via Japan ports Man-diuii- u,

P. M. S. S.
San Francisco Lurline, M. N. d.

.1.

Tuf.-da- Feb. 14.

San Francisco Nippon Maru, Jap.
.dnir.

Saturday, Feb. 13.
Hongkong via Japan ports Chiyo

Maru, Jap. stmr.
Tuesday, Feb. 21.

San Francboi Wilhelinina, M. N

A. S.
San Francisco Siberia, P. M. G. S.

Saturday, Feb. 25.
Hongkong via Japan jmrla Asia,

P. M. S. S.
Mond-iy- . Feb. 27.

San Fr.mclr.CJ China, P. M. S. S.

Tuesday, Feb. 28.
S in Francisco Honolulu, M. N. 3.

S.
.

VESSELS TO DEPART
! -

Wednesday, Feb. 1.

San Francisco Wilhelmina, M. N.
'

c5. S.
Friday, Feb. 3.

Japan ports and Hongkong Korea,
I'. M. S.

Australian ports via Fanning 1st- -

and Maku-- a, C- - A. S. S.

Saturday Feb. 4.

San Francisco Honob-.'an- . M. N.
S. S. "i'San Francisco China, JR. JjJ.,,
' February Feb. ii.

San Francisco Manchuria, P. M.
S. S.

Tuesday, Feb. II.
Japan porta and Hongkong --Nippon

Maru. T. K. K. S. S.
Wednesday, Feb. 15.

San Francisco Sierra, O. S. S.
Tuesday, Feb. 13.

San Frauclico Chlya Maru, T. K.
K. S. S.

Tuecday, Feb. 21.
Japan porta and Hongkong Sibe-

ria, P. M. S. S.

San Francbrco Linline, M. N. S. S.

Saturday, Feb. 25.

San Francisco Asia, P. M. S. S.
Monday, Feb. 27.

Japan porta' and Hongkong China,
P. M. S. S. '.

Saturday, Jan. 21.

San Francisco Nippon Maru, Jap.
st nir., 4 p. in.

Monday, Jan. 23.

Salina Cruz via island ports
A.-- S. S.

Kauai ports Noeau, Btmr.
Tuesday, Jan. 24.

Hilo via way ports Mauna Kea,
.stmr., 10 a. m.

Kauai ports Kinau, stmr., 5 p. m.

Maul, Molokai and Lanal ports
Mikahala, 5 p. m.

Japan ports and Hongkong Tenyo
Maru, Jap. Btmr.

Wednesday, Jan. 25.

Manila Dix, U. S. A. T. '

San Francisco Sierra. O. S. S.
Thursday, Jan. 26.

Kauai port3 W. G. Hall, stmr., 5

p. m.
Friday, Jan. 27.

Hawaii via Maul ports Claudiue,
stmr., 5 p. m.

Saturday, Jan. 28.

San Francisco Siberia, P. M. S. S.

Tuesday, Jan. 31.

Victoria and Vancouver Zealandia,
C.-- S. S.

TRANSPORT 8ERVICE. I

Dix at Hanoliilu, Jan. 20.

Logan, arrived Manila, Jan. 4.

Sheridan, arrived at San Francisco,
Jan. 13.

'

Sherman, railed from Honolulu, for
Manila, Jan. 13.

I
Inter-iaian- d and O. K. & L. Shipping

books for sale at the B n 1 1 h 1 1 u
office, 60c each. , f

Tuesday, Jan. 24.
San Francisco Teiiyo Main, J a,!

fctnir., 8 a. ni.
San Francisco Wllhelmina, M. N.

AS. S., a. in.

DEPARTED I

Monday, Jan. 23. '

Hawaii ports Ntihau, stmr., p. m

Sin l'edio Alden Eeste Am. bk.
2:30 p. m.

Hawaii ports Likelike, stmr., i p

iu.
Kauai ports Keauhou, stmr., 5 p.

m.
Kauai ports Noeau, stmr., 5 p. m

Tuesday, Jan. 24.
Hilo via way ports Mauna Ke::

"tnir.,-1- a. m.

h
.PASSENGERS ARRIVED

Per M. N. S. S. Wllhelmina, from
S:m Francisco, Jan. 24. Mrs. H. R

Elliot. J. P.. Hanscom, S. K. Jackson
Miss.R. Nelson. Mrs. H. Nelson, Mrs
M. a! Randall, G. H. Guy, F. H. Case,
Miys I. M. Tope, Miss Ida Rainer, j
H. Neustader and wife, Mrs. C. F
Clark Miss Anita Christianson, Mrs
I. . B. Hess, W. W. Webster, L. S

Sehenk, M. IL Levy and wife, Miss P
Buvcn, Mr. ai)d Mrs. J. L. Hopwood
L. Rweltzer and wile, Mrs. M.

J. Jorgenseii, Miss Jensen, S

E. Woolley, Francis Gay, John Fas-sot- h

and wife, Mim. M. Silveria, E. W
Quinn Mrs. S. II. Matthay, Mrs. Felix
I atz, Jessie Bird, Dr. P. T. Frear und

wile, Mrs. A. G. Reinecker. Miss B

B. Bartlett, Miss B. Bar'.lett, Miss H
G..Watkins, F. Q. Story, Mrs. A. H
Clarke,, Mrs. , M. C. Aldrich, T. J.
Ileeney, wife, daughter and son, Miss t

S. lliggin, Mrs. C. Allen. Miss M. C

Allen. .1. McTeehan, F. T. Clarke,
wife and child A. n. McBryde, W. U,

Smith, Mrs. J. J. Sullivan and Master
B. Killer. S. F. Hollander, Geo. Cas
tie, Mrs. L, M. Cunningham, Miss M

B. Towno, Miss E. Mills, Mrs. L. C

Mills. Mrs. A. Randall and son E, L

Cutting. Miss A. E. Carter, Louis Wnl
ilvon, Mrs. L. Lowell, Mrs. H. Prat I

and son, Warren Alston. E. T. Con

mint, Joe 'Jacobs. T. A. Carter, J. M

Dye- -, O. J. Bond, O. A. Vivora, wof
and maid J. Laird, Mr. and Mrs. Rum
hie Mr. and Mrs. B. Ritter, Mis;

Nellie McCloud, Miss M. Silveria. T.

II. Petrie and wilo, J. A. Kennedy.
Mrs. M. Mead, I. L. Clark.

EDUCATORS ARE

ENTERTAINED

With :i luncheon nt noon at the ilid-Pai'il-

Institute and a reception by the
('ollege Club this afternoon at Govern
or l'Ycnr's residence, the band of edu-

cators going out to China on the Tenyo

Maru were entertained today. They

were met at the steamer this morning
bv u reception committee. A short au
tomobile tour of the city preceded the
hincbt on.

Ihe band of twouty-fou- r will go to
Peking to take charge of the new im-

perial school established there by the

Government.
The list includes:
T. E. lireece, Columbia, Mo., B. A.

University or Missouri; Stanley Far-wel- l,

Chicago, M. S. Institute of Illi-

nois; C. B. Malone, Cleveland, B. A.

Western Reserve University, M. - A.

Michigan University; E. K. Smith,

Cleveland. M. A. Wesleyan (Ohio) Uni-

versity; fir. V.. A. Bolt, Cleveland, B.

A., M. 1. University of Michigan; Cal-

vin P. Tito:', graduate West Point, mil-

itary coach;, Emma Liggett, Indiana,
Pa., graduate of Drexel Institute; Isa-

bel Liggett, Clarion, Pa., graduate De-

troit Normal Training School; Kath-erin- e

Crane, New York city, Smith Col-

lege B. L., Columbia University M. A.;

Edith V. Shurpe, graduate New York

Stale Normal School; Julia Pickett, B

A. Smith College; Beatrice Pickett, B.

A. Smith College; Elizabeth Hughes,
n A Tohnr Colleire und University ot
Michigan; Miss Florence Starr, Mit-

chell, South Dakota, B. L. Ohio Wes-lcva- n

University; Dorothy Green, Mil- -

ford, O., graduate of Ohio AVesleyan

University und Smith College; Miss
Irmu Talmage, Sandusky, O., graduate
of Ohio Wesleyan University and Smith
Collage.

BIG NIGHT AT SAVOY

IS THE ONE TONIGHT

With several rets of amateurs, all
desirous of winning tho cash prize
offered by Manager Love, the program
at the Savoy tonight will be mixed
prolessionuls and umnteut'3 and on
the whole will be the best offering in

vaitdevilledoiu. The city has been
scoured for amaleur talent, and there
Is a lot to ho made use of. This is
the regular amateur night and with
the regular bill, the show is a strong
one.

The Laredos, with their contortion
duo, acrobulic. dancers, complete a
splendid professional bill.

Autos, $4 per hour, Lewis Stables.
The Bulletin telephone numbers

have not keen changed with the loca-

tion of the paper. They remain the
same as printed in the telephone dire-
ctoryBusiness office, 22G6; editorial
roorti;, 215. . !

j

Dr. Carey, dentist, has resumed
practise, at Sd7 Boston building.

Dr.- A. "J Derby has returned from
California, Ogice phone No. 223,7.

Motel ArMiiKtoB finitely remodeled. j
Kooms newl fiirnlslieiK Hot and
cold baths. ';-.,'- '

For distilled water. Hire's Root
Beer and all other popular drinks.
Ring up Phone 2171. Consolidated
Soda Works.

Hot water in all bath rooms at Ho-

tel Majestic, Sachs Block, Fort street.
This is the most conveniently locat-

ed rooming hotel in the city.
Are you a iimlihiuU The FLORA I,

PAHA!)!: would like lo have your
Itelji. Keadfiiuirters ltlt!5 Alexander
Voiniur llniblinur.

(lei ril P. Wildei' sends the Bulle-
tins post card from St. John Anti-oua- .

W. I. under date of Jan. 1, 1911

A conference between Food luspec-Costum-

far the Floral Parade
and Carnival may be ordered through
the Hawaiian News Co., Young Bldg.
One price for. both events. Orders
must he in soon.

ed
The Hawaiian Historical Society

will hold its annual meeting this
evtning at the University Club at. 8

o'clock. Those interested in the his-

tory of the Islands are invited to at-

tend. , ,

The funeral of the la'e M. B. Ril-- .

veira, will take plate en Wednesday
January 23, 1911, at 3 o'clock p. in.
from (ho Catholic Cathedral. Friends of

are respectfully invited to he pres-

ent.
Have you inspected the "rebuilt". in

Smilli-Preiui- typewriters now in

stock. These are machines that hava
been used and have been entirely re- -

novated, so they are practically ai
good as new. Hawaiian News Co.,'
oung building.

Bishop Hughes will deliver an in-- 1

foresting address at the First M. R. i

Church, corner of Victoria and Bore- - '

tairia streets, this evening at half past
seven. A most cordial Invitation Is

cordially Invited to attend.
tor Blanehard ami the manufacturers
Of "soft drinks" will be held this
week. Acc:ird!i! to HI inchiird's in-

vestigations some of the soft drinks
that are sold 1 anally are subjected to
adulteration and he. proposes to dis-

cuss the situation with the manufac-
turers. .

EMPIRE'S NEW TALENT

SCORES A BIG HIT

The new people at the Empire- -

Gertrude Eulalie and her four pretty
Eoubrettes by changing their pro-

gram have struck a popular chord,

and have become successful members
of the Empire's aggregation of talent.
Last night the chorus appeared in
Scotch costumes and looked very

pretty, Eulalie leading in a dance
which won rounds of applause.

The Musical Bentleys are now play-

ing "Old Plantation," the famous Ha-

waiian melody, as an encore, and the
encore is crowding their regular rep-

ertoire for popularity.
Regular matinee tomorrow, and

amateur night Friday.

WHEN YOU'RE AS HOARSE as a!
crow. When you're coughing and
gasping. When you've an
ioned deep seated cold, take Aliens,
Lung Balsam. Sold by all druggists
25e, 50c and $l.nn bottles.

Blank bookB of all sorts, ledgers,
etc., manufactured by the Bulletin
PublishiiiR Company.

AUDIT COMPANY OF

HAWAII

924 BETHEL STREET

P. 0. Box 643 - Telephone 2035

Conducts all classes of Audita and
Investigations, and furnishes Reports
on all kinds of financial work

Suggestions Riven for simplifying

or systematizing office work. All

business confidential.

SHAW & SEVILLE

NEW MONUMENT WORKS

King Street, Near Alakea
Phone 3085 P. 0. Box 491

Assessment No. 13

HARRISON MUTUAL ASSOCIATION

Honolulu Branch

lis due on November 15. 191(1, and
becomes delinquent December 15,'

iin.
Blank books of all sorts, ledgers,

Jetc, manufactured by the Bulletin
Publishing Company. .

REACHED TROPICS

to the East in Ihe person of Ar.hton
Potter. He is accompanied hy Mrs.
i'o ter.
. Siiencer Penrose is a son of Sen-

ator Penrose of Pennsylvania and ac-

companied by his wife, the party is
making a, round the world tour.

Dix to Sail Tomorrow,
Arrangements are completed for

the dispatch of the United Slates
army transiiort nix for Manila tomor-
row. II. is the intention to load the
live hundred horses and mules aboard
today or tomorrow morning and pre-

pare the vesf-o- for her Ions voyago
across the Pacific. Tiki' transport has
been given a supply of about throe
hundred tons of coal wdiilo here.

T'-y-o Kiscn Kaisha Liner.i to New
Pier.

Beginning vi!h the arrival of Ihe
T( yo Kiscn Knislia liner Nippon
Main at San Francisco duo (hero on
Friday, all liners flying Ihe (lag of the
T. K. K. will load and discharge cars
at pier at the O olden Gate ci'y.
lleret.'d'iire vessels of this lino have
been docking at pier 41, which lat-

ter wharf will now be used by th:-- ,

Pacific Mail Company.
.,. 4

PASSENSER3 ARRIVED
4 j

Per T. K. Tenyo Maru, from San
Francisco. Jan. 21. For Honolulu:
Miss B. P.. Lane, E. IS. Welch, J.' Ar-

thur, T. II. Hakewelf, Mrs. Bakeweil
J. B. Brady, J. Mirandey, Mrs. Miran-de- s,

R. J. Nicol E. It. P.nrisli.
Through: T. Akiyama. Mrs. T. l,

Mi;:n Nellie Barber, I,. Buech-ler- ,

Lionel Edwards, O. M. Fisher, o.
Fulcetj, E. Glueckauf G. A. Greg!;,
SiiKiimu Ilattori, II. II. Ilussey, E. Iio.
K. Kishi, S. Kubo, IT. Maruyania, S

S. Hlo'ona, S. Momnta, N. Nakag.iwa.
W. V. Sor.le, T, Tanaka, Willis Wood,
Mis; Willis Wood, Dr. S. Yoshida. K.
Honda, Jasper N. Fletcher, Albert V.

II ;.duchy, J. Lonergjii, Mrs. J. I.on-erga- n

and infant, U. Sakai, T. E.

Breeze, Mrs. W. N. Hrewsler. Maslei
Edward Brewster, Miss Karis Brews-
ter, Master Harold I'.rewslei;, Dr. H.
A. Bolt, Mrs. R. A. Boll and infant.
F. S. IlrocUinan Mrs. M. Brodstone
Miss Evolene Hrodslone, Miss K. P.

Crane, F. C. Eilou, .1. II. Gohlar',
Mrs. B. Grant and daughter, C. IX

Hayes, Miss Elizabeth Hughes C. K

Killogg, Mis. C. It. Kellogg. Miss G.

Liggett, Miss Isabel Liggett, Miss
Anna Martin E. I.. Maltox, Mrs. E. L.

Maltox, Mrs. Walter MeGee. Mlus

Elizabeth MeGee, C. B. Malone, Mis;
I!. B. Picket', Miss Julia Pickett, Miss
Edilh V. Sharpo, Ernest K. Smllh, F
(1. Smith. Miss I. Talmage, H. R
Wildey,- - Miss Florence Wildey, P. 1

Weld, Mrs. P. I. Wold, L, Wolfre.
Dr. Julia N. Wood A. L. Animea
Frank J. Appelhee. Thos. Armat, Mri.
Thon. Armat, F. W. Barnes, Mrs. F.

W. Barnes, H. Birkenhauev, Jr., L. F.

Brown, .1. B. Cooley. Gordon Fair-chil-

Mrs. K. N. Fairchild, Miss Sally
Falrchild, Mbas A. R. Gourdin, J. E
Harding, Mrs. J. E. ILinling Wm.
Hueher, Miss M. Leonard. F. P. Long

Jos. E." Malloy, Joseph Miller, D. L

Minnich, Spencer Penrose, Mrs. Spen-

cer Peniwe niid maid, Ashlon Por-

ter, Mrs. Ashlon Potter and maid, E.

E. Sthenic.

MAILS.

Mails are due from the following
points as follows:
San Francisco Per Ilonolulan, Jan.

r,o.

Yokoham- a- Sihei la, Jan. 27.

Colonies Per Zealamlla, Jan 31.

Victoria Per Makura, Feb. 3.'

Mails will depart for the following

oints as follows:
!in Francisco Sierra, Jan. 25.

Yokohama Per Tenyo Maru, Jan. 24.

Vancouver Per Zoalandhi, Jan. 31.

Sydney PoiMakura. Feb. 3.

--4

Weeily Calendar

MONDAY f

Honolulu Lcdsi Second
' Itegrce. ;

TUESDAY:

WEDNESDAY!
' Honolulu Commandery Or- -

; der cf Tenipie.
THURSDAY:

Honolulu Lodge Third De-

gree.
FRIDAY:

Hawaiian Lodge Second
Degree.

SATURDAY:

All YiBltlng memberi of tn
Order are cordially Invited to
attend meetings of local lodges

Meet on the
2nd and 4th
Mondays of
eacii month
at K. P. Hall
7:30 P. M.

mm nmmv ;a.
4ENEFICIAL AfVIATIOfc ciatiom cor-iiall- y

invited.

1ABM0NY LODGE, No. 3, 1. 0. 0. F.

Meets every Monday evening at

1:30 In I. 0. O. F. Hall. Fort Street.
PAUL SMITH, Secretary.
J. G. B. CAMERON, Noble Grand.

All visiting brothers very cordially
Invited.

OAHU LODGE, No. 1, Z. of P.

Meeta every first and third Frl-Ha- y

evening at 7:30 In K. ot P. Hall,
corner Fort and Beretanla. Visiting
brothers cordially invited to attend.

S. DECKER, C. C.

O. F. HEINE, K. R. S.

HAWAIIAN TRIBE, No. 1, 1. 0. B. M.

Meet every first and third Thurs-iay- s

ot each Month at Knights of

Pythias Hall. Visiting brothers cor-tlall- y

Invited to attend.
H. FOSTER, Sachem.

'
E. V. TODD, C. ot R. .

I0N0LUW AERIE, 140, F. 0..E

MaaU on tho 2nd and 4th WED

NESDAY evenings ot each month at
11:30 o'clock In K. of P. Hall, corner
Beretanla and Fort streets.

Visiting Eagles are Invited tot
tend,

W. R. RILET, W. P.
WM. C. McCOT, Sec.

I0N0LULU LODGE, 616, B. P. 0. E.

Honolulu Lodge No. 616, B. P. O.

Elks, meets In their hall, on King
treet, near Fort, every Friday eve

nlng. Visiting Brothers are cordially
Invited to attend.

JAS. D. DOUGHERTY, E. R.
GEO. T. KLUEGEL, Sec.

WM. HcKTNLEY LODGE. NO. 8.
K. of P.

' Meet every 2nd and 4th Saturday
venlne at 7:30 o'clock In II. of P

Hall. cor. Fort and Beretanla. Visit
ing brothers cordially lnvtted to at--

Und.
F. F. KILBEY, C. C.

E. A. JACOBSON, K. R. S.

- i,

If- fjBL

KODAKS and
"Everything Photographic"

Honolulu
Photo Supply Co.,

FORT STREET

ARTISTIC PICTURE FRAMING

' itodak Developing and Printing

Arts & Crafts Shop
Tonng Building

PICTURES
" IN COPLEY PRINTS

PACinC PICTURE FRAMING CO.

150 Nuuanu Street

If .matrimony or. an Inclination'
thereto had been ;i uuaran' inable. dis- -

case, Dr. Carl Ramus and his staff or
medical officers connected with tho
United States Marine Hospital ami
Qinrantine Service, would have order

the Japanese liner Tenyo Mavu to
quarantine wharf, her passengers b ith
first, second and Asia'jc slneri'ge to
Court nen days enforced deienlion. i

This was the only ailment (hat de-

veloped among the l:i:'gr ciit-p'an- y

of passenger;.; on (he voyaajo
down from San Francisco. The epi-

demic is still among n pnrly
mainland college proiesrors and

school leMChers who are enroulo lo
China, there to tak? up their duties

elevating the condition of the un-

tutored millions of the great Celes-

tial Empire.
The party of twenly-fiv- e educators

who are snemiim: the day at ll'molubi
line to proceed to Shanghai, there t)
take passage by smaller steamers f:v
Tion Twin and thence overland to
Peking. They will take up educ

work under the direction of the
Imperial Chiuece g iveinmenl.

A delegation of Honolulu educators
were at the Alakea wharf this morn-

ing to extend a greeting lo the trav-

elers.
In addition to (he touchers, there i'i

an uiisiial number of missionaries re-

turning to their various slations in

Japan and China at or a leave of
spent in the states. For the

Philippine Insular riovernment are a

number of employees who are goin r

back to another season of duty in Un-

do Sam's Fartheivst Possession.
What interested llonoluluans mote

than anything else connected with the

arrival of the vessel was the reeeb.it
or a consignment of 3f.3 sacks of de-

layed mail that had been held up to

the middle and western states be-

cause of terrific snows and blizzard.'.
Through cargo for Japan and Chi-

na Includes 101'S tons the greater part
of this, beinu: for the cotton mills of

Japan. Other f.hipments include lea

ther, oil, rope ami 19d packages trea-

sure.
Eleven cihln passengers left th"

i.teamer at Honolulu. Ninety-fiv- e s

will continue the voyage to

the Far Fast. In the Asia'ic steal-

age are 1"1 made up of Chinese an
Japanese with four deported East In-

dians.
The Tenyo Mam will be dispatched

for Japan ports and Hongkong at five

o'clock (his evening. This is the bed
vessel belonging to the T. K. K. that
will be handled through the agency

of H. tl.tckMd & Co., the biuIueKS

of the Japanese line at this port piss-

ing to the agency of Castle & Cook"
wilh the close of the week.

Through passengers include, J. E.

Harding and bride of but ten (lavs.

Harding has been Chief of Police of

Manila for a number of years. While
a. San Francisco awaiting his steam-

er he was married to Miss Bessie
Ryan who has been a resident in the
East for some time.

Joseph B. Cooley. Special Agent,
collected with the Informal ion Bu-lea- u

of the Philippine Conslahulary
Is reluming from a combined business
and pleasure tiip lo tho mainland.
Coolev is one of lie old-tim- e officers
conected with the Insular Govern
ment.
. .lose nli Mnlov A tinraiser of the
Pint at Manila is returning to duty

after a sU 'months' vacition.
Mirs Fl irence Wildey is proceeding

tn Sle.uieleit there to boROnie llie
bride of General Manager McGee who
represents Hie Standard Oil Company
at that, point.

Willis Wood is a well known Kan-

sas CI I y hotd man ami accompanied
by his wife is on n tour of the Last.
.Jasper N. Fletcher leaves the Ten-j-

at Kobe for Korea. He is a m'ri-lu-

man with lieaihpini't.ei's ul Se nil.

., A son of Bishop Poller: the well
known New York clivlnn Is traveling

I began to suiter from inllammatory
rheumatism. Hoth my father und
mother were sutlcrers from the same
disease. My right side was atilictud and
had I no lise of my right limb. The
oonlsof the limb scorned to lie draw n up.
Often the pains would shift from one
part of the Wly to another and, while
they were worse in my right limb, they
were very severe through thesinall of my
back. There was a sensation as though
I was being cut with a knife. My limbs
and feet were swollen so that I could
not put on my shoes. 1 puttered in-

tense agony all of the time and when
the attacks were severe 1 was contined
to bod for weeks. My stomach was in
bad shape. 1 was troubled with heart-

burn and gas. 1 lost weight and my
Strength was all gone.

"I took medicine from a doctor and
tried several other remedies and lini-

ments but nothing helped me until I
To- - Williams' 1'ink Tills. 1 had

taken them only a shoit time before I
could feel the new blood and after a
fair triul I was able to walk, the puis
made me a strong, healthy woman and
1 in,, iMitiivIv cured of the. rheumatism.
I know I would not lie living today if I

had not tried Dr. illiams' rum rnis.
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills are gold hy

all druggists, or sent, postpaid, on re
ceipt of price, 5U cents per box; six
boxes lor iNs.ou, oy me it. iiuimmn
Medicine Company, Schenectady, N. Y.

The genuine are sold only in packages
bearing the full trade-uuu-

ill!INRODE

THRO' TEMPEST

Showing mute evkumee d combating

with a tempest with shuets of snow
onrl hail following In its train, the
Matsoh Navigation steamer Hilonian
utoiimurl into linl't 10 O'clock tlliS

morning-- bringing a small cargo tor
Honolulu.

'Tin. riecka were oiled with- snow

and ice the llrst day out from Seattle,"

declared an officer of that liner after
the steamer had come alongside the
railway wharf.

The Hilonian was nine and one-ha- lf

days In making Honolulu, and w,as con-

siderably delayed through the strong
galea and head seas that continually
confronted the staunch vessel tor the
first three days of her voyage.

Since her last appearance here, a new

third olllcer, in the person of Charles
Borg, has joined the staff. Borg serv

ed for twenty-si- x years with the pa-

cific Coast S..S. Cp. Hie Hilonian no

longer carries passengers und she has

taken up a run similar to that covered

by the chartered steamer Nevadan. The

vessel brought a quantity of explosives

and distillate.
Considerable feed stuff and Hour has

arrived for the Islands. The Hilonian
may sail for Port Allen and Kahulu)

tomorrow evening.

JjHrBULLETIN ads PAV-W- SS

THE RENEAR CO.

Limited

ALGA ROBA BEAN MILLS

OWL
CIGARNOW 5t

A. GUNST & CO Agenti

HAWAIIAN FISHERY. LTli.

King Street Fish Market

Teleplione 25G5

TIN AND 1ROM GUTTERS

JOHN NOTT

The Pioneer Plumber
1 S3 MERCHANT STREET

Forccgrowth

Will do it

W. C. Peacock &Xo.9 Ltd,
Tel. 1704 Wines and Liquors Tel. 1704

Family Trade a Specialty,

Coney Garage Automobiles

Meet All Inter-Islan-d Steamers
Touching JAUAIt

. RATES REASONABLE

Mont Rourje Winer,
Mumm's Champagne
Schlitz Beer

Sole Agents
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Whooping
CROUP ASTHMA

Cough
CATARRH

GOVERNOR TALKS nnn THTTTR IPArt COUGHS COLDS BRONCHITIS CLUE"
ON TAX SYSTEM ....Ml MIIIIU.l II .1.1., ,,p.lll-l- ll lll.l.

- - - - I. II IN ll

kUR SPRING LINEDraperies Outlines Needed Legislation

and Urges Change in the
t "

Existing Methods.- - 3 of "Cluett Shirts

cstabl;shcd 1BT9

A simple, saie and effective treatment
fur bronchial troubles, avoiding rims' ft.
Vaporized Cresolene stops the paroxysms
of Whoopinjj Couyh and relit-ve- Croup nt
once. It is a boun- to sutten:rs from
Asthma. The air rorgly anti-
septic inspired with cvory breath maken
breathing easy, soothes, throat
and stops the conh, ussuring restful
nights. It Is invaluable to mo.dr with
yountf children.

Send postal for descriptive booklet.
ALL DRUGGISTS
Try Crcso.ene Anti

septic Throa Tab-
lets for the irritated
throat. They are
simple, effective and
antiseptic. Of your
druseist or from us
10c. in stamps.

Co,
62 Con land! St., N. Y.

Wj :i
! 1 m

Cretonnes, Silkolines flint Rels, 1n new and beautiful de-

signs. Ex K. K. Sierra we reeeiveil a number of new patterns and
colorings in SCRIMS. This ioiuilar fabric is being extensively
jise.d for .window curtains, being lioth durable and artistic. 23c per

'yard. Atoo, a complete stu.k of PLAIN' SCRIM, ill Arabian,
(Cream and While,

SHIRTING PERCALES 'it! inches wide, at 13c per yard. All
ctty patterns and fast colors.

GINGHAMS In Stripes, riaids and Plain Colors; 10c per
yard.

ALLOVER LACE NET Very handsome, latest patterns; in
Cream, White and Ecru.

'
SIDE-COMB- HAIR ORNAMENTS and BARRETTES A

choice selection.

is complete in Plain

Golf, Pleate and Plain

White. Also soft Shirts

with soft Double Cuffs

and soft Collars to match.

All "Cluett Shirts are
ALEXANDER FIELD

FDR THE REVIEW
Sachs' Dry Goods Co.,

Corner Fort and Berctania Streets Opposite Fire Station

Continuing his statements on needed
legislation as begun in an interview ill
lie ii u 1 1 eti n yesterday afternoon.

Governor Frear declares that a niuch-ncede- d

revision of tile Hawaii system
of taxation is needed. 'ith reference
to this, the Governor said:

"Questions of linunce usually occupy
lirst place in legislative considera-

tions. Of such questions, none Is of
greater importance or of more general
interest than that of taxation. It is

luxation that furnishes the wherewith-
al that makes government possible and
imposes the limits of its activities and
that seriously .touches the pockets of
the people. Naturally and very prop-- '
erly, conservatism is potent in the con-

sideration of proposed important
changes ill methods of taxation, but on
the mainland much progress has been
made of late years in handling this
subject and in these Islands important
changes have been made from time to

time when clearly desirable.
'Each session of the Legislature

turns over more money to the coun-

ties, imposes no conditions on what is

to be done with it, and asks no ques-

tions as to what has been done with
it, until now nearly a million ami a
hull' dollars a year is thus turned over
for the supervisors to do as they please
Willi, except as to a comparatively
small part of it.

"The system of elections is such that
members of tile Legislature naturally
iook upon themselves to some extent
us advocates of the needs of their re-

spective counties as against the needs
of the Territorial government. Under

Guranteed Fast Colors. A full

line of the "Arrow Notch" Collars

the "Chester."

The Shirts, $1.50.

The Collars, 2 for 25 cerit 5.

Ballcntync Tells of the Difficul-
ty in Handling Large

Crowds.

General Manager Ballentyne gave his
reasons at length why Kapiolani Park
was bettor for the review of tile Floral
l'aradu from a rapid transit .standpoint
than was Alexander Field at Oahu Col-

lege, at a meeting of the executive
committee of the Floral Parade yester-

day ufternooii.
It was a regular meeting fof the com-

mittee called in the I'romotion Com-

mittee rooms at I o'clock, and Mr.
was present at the request Of

Chairman Wall of the committee, to

i;lve his opinion of the various sites for

tlie review.

Oahu Furniture Company
Hand-Mad- e Koa Furniture

To Order and in Stock
EXCLUSIVE DESIGNS BEAUTIFUL FINISH

AND OTHER FUENITUEE

P. 0. Box 840KiiiR Street, opp. Alex. Youiir Bldg. lie said at once that the Dusouaii

park was too small, that Aicxannci
Field could not be 'used on account ol

Our

Sole Agents

i ALEXANDER YOUNG HOTEL LAUNDRY,

wagons pass your door twice daily.

the present system, very little respon-

sibility is placed on the county govern-

ments or on the voters of the respec-

tive counties in money matters.

"There is simply the great Territorial
money bug, and the question is how

much can be drawn out of it for the
counties. The whole system is loose,

illogical, unscicntille and unbusiness-
like. This will be so so long us the

the railway not being able to handle

the large crowds on tliu Punahou line

alone, and that Kapiolani was the real
place, us the company could handle any

number of persons to t'lid from that
place.

Mr. Jlallcntyne pointed out to mem-

bers of the committee that the sidings

on the Punahou line would lake only

three cars, two running behind the
'tVrWtniM:il und countv funds collie!regular one, and that on the King street

nn th mji mt' sources, so that it iswould take nine cars
. ......JiKloi'twl ly iif'twn ur twenty SUiUw.line the sidings

in a siring. MISS KESTARICKMLHELMINAA1111.1 VIJ U. liutoiliri, jl ......... .

'Counties Might Assess.shall get out of those sources. '1 ho
, . , , .. . ..! Tliis division does not necessarilyThe B 11 seemed tile opinion of the commitGet est could lemeiiy consists mifcciy in piiiuiauubtee, however, that the company

ut Al- -handle the crowd in some way the sources so that the Territorial gov-

ernment on the one hand and the re TO BE MARRIEDTRAIN FERRY
involve turning the matter of assessing,
and collecting taxes over to the coun-- i
tics. It would seem to be just as ad-- I

visable even if the Territory should
continue to assess and collect the .tuxes,

hut tlie question arises here whether,

speetive county governments on the
other can rest on their own founda-

tion and be held to accountability ac-

cordingly.
Proposals.

"llow should the sources of revenue
be divided? Naturally, the counties

Now

THE MEATS WE ARB NOW OFFERING CUSTOMERS SAT-

ISFY GOURMETS AND HUNGRY FOLKS AS WELL. WE CAN

FiUT'PLY YOU.

on Her Way to Boston
to Wed Paul

Wellington.

it would not, especially under these
circumstartces, be just us well to turn
the assessment and collection of tuxes
over to the counties.

"Tills division also does not neces-

sarily involve the rate of taxation be-

ing lixed by tlie county governments,
and yet here, also, it might be us well

would have thu sources of most ofi
tliem from which they now collect rev-

enues themselves, us, for Instance, the
receipts of their local waterworks, lines
und costs of magistrates' courts, liMetropolitan Meat Market

to go u step further and permit them

cxancler Field.
Extras could be run on the Punahou

line, on the Hotel street line and on

King street, those going out on the two

hitler lines having but one and two

blocks to walk to the Held at Punahou
to see the review.

Another tiling in connection with the
l'unahou location if Unit "'y persons

could walk out there who might be

unable to got to Waikiki at all to sec

the review.
Alexander Field Is particularly adapt-

ed 1o a review of this kind, the hills

the Held making excellent

grandstands, and at Kapiolani it is dif-licu- lt

to see much on account of the
flatness of the land.

In regard to the stopping of the cars
.so as not to break into the parade, Mr.

liallcntyno slated Unit he hail no au-

thority to stop tliem and that they

must run on schedule.
Under the terms of the franchise,

each passenger who was not taken
through to destination could get $100

. i ..ii

cense fees, and perhaps they should!
TELEPHONE 1S14HEtLBKUN & LOUTS, Fopriclors

The San Francisco Chronicle of Jan-

uary la bus the following, which Is of
local' Interest:

Among the passengers who arrived in
this city lroni Honolulu on the Korea

is M iss Cori.-utnc- Hestartck, the duugh-tc- r

of Pishop Restarii k, in charge of
the Episcopal diocese of the Hawaiian
islands, bbe is on her way to Boston,

where tihe is to wed Paul Wlthington,

tlie famous Harvard athlete, now graduate--

manager of athletics at the Cuin- -

also have the liquor license fees. The
Territory would have many of the
minor collections which it now makes
and enjoys exclusively.' The main ques-

tion is, llow shall the principal taxes
be divided?

"There ought to be little or no dilll- -

to lix thu- - rate, but within prescribed
limits. The limit might be mudo one
per cent., as It Is now, and tlie super-

visors be permitted to make It as much
lower as they please. This would tend
still more to lix responsibility upon

them and to compel the voters to take
an interest m the elections, beuiuse
there would lie a conspicuous direct

Tlio Mutson Navigation liqer
had all the ap l;ii iinets of a

train lorry us she steamed throimli
the channel and to her herlh at I he
Mittson wharf at nom today.

Included in the two thousand tons
freight lor llilo is a thiily-f- i ve ton
locomotive, a tender ami twelve
freight cars that are to be lined by

Contractors Lord and Young in the
const rucl ion of the breakwater at Hie

Crescent City.
The heavy machinery occupied

large of the forward carau
space in thft steamer.

With one hundred and four cabin
and six slocragu punseiigeis the

completed a fair voyage from
San Francisco. The mail for the Isl-

ands was given the Tenyo Mam and
thu Mat yon vessel brought only such

mailer as pertained to the tsliip and
her agents.

"The lirst two days out from S.m
Francisco was exceedingly rough."

stated Piiirer Drew this inoriiins
The hifit few days before sighting
the Inlands, the weather moderated
and was fairly pleasant."

iuid,:e university, next April.eultv in settling this uuestion: and itl
should be settled here, us it is fust ,.,,,necl ion bet ween the supervisors and
coming to be setUed on the mainland, the amount of money which conies out
though to some extent for different rea- - j ,,f ,., , voter's pocket.

.Mas is a girl of pro-

nounced athletic predilei lions. She
plays teiiniH and golf with any girl on

the Inlands, and Is captain and stroke

Bathing Caps

Water Wings

Bathing Shoes

sons. In general, the counties suouui More Responsibility.
of the girls rowing etun in iionoiuiu.have the property taxes and the Ter-

ritory should have the income, insur-unc- e,

Inheritance and other tuxes of

similar character. This division Imp-pe-

to conic out uliout right, in com-

parison with the revenues und needs
of the Territory and the counties, re-

spectively, hitherto us shown by expe-

rience.
"Property is taxed In the location

in which it Is found, and naturally Is

"It might be well to go still further
and require the supervisors to lix one
rate for running expenses and another
rate for permanent improvements, tlie
two together not to exceed olio per
cent. This would furnish an addition-

al Inducement to the voters to hold

their supervisors to strict responsibil-
ity und to see tht only the best men

were elected, for It would be to tlie
Interest of the voters to keep down the
running expenses as far as possible and
have as large n proportion of the taxes
as possible go to permanent

passengers
said lo lie

A large per cent of the
arriving this morning are

damages from the company, uuu uu
passengers must be taken through to

the point they wished to reach.
There was one way out of the dilll-cull- y,

said he, and that was for u po-

liceman lo stand in the middle of the
track and stop the cars. The police aru

the only authority which can stop the
running of the electrics, and the man-

ager of the company suggested Unit

on the day of the parade and after It

started, police be stationed ut the
points where the tracks followed the
line of parade and stop all cars until

tiic parade had passed.
The matter of a Held was referred to

a committee composed of VV. E.JSrown,
Ri hard A. Cooke and F. C. Atherton,

wlio will Investigate and report at the

next meeting.

Benson, Smith & Co., Ltd.

She Is also a giltcd musician, and ha
a biaiitiful soprano oiue that has de-

veloped naturally in the balmy air of

the tropic islands.
The wedding will be the culmination

of a boy uiul girl romance, for theRes-larick- s

ami Witliingtons have been
friends for many years. When Bibhop

Kestarick went lo Hawaii seven years
ago, he liked his new homo so well that
lie persuaded David L. Withingtuu to
go there, too. The latter moved to

Honolulu with his wife and four sons

and established' a law practise which Is

now one of the largest on thu lslund.
The Wllhinijtuii boys went lirst to

I'liiiuhou College, In Honolulu, where
I bey gave great athletic promise, which
was fullillcd later when they attended
Harvard. All of them won their Hs,

tourists.
Among the Uamiiainas who have

returned to the islands Is President
and Generiil Manager .1. A. Kennedy
of the Inter-Islan- d rUoam Navigation
Company who has boon on the coast
on business connected with the let

FORT AND HOTEL STREETS
V i

ting of a conl met fur a new steamer
fur the island service.SQUADRON ILL Dr. P. T. Frear and Mrs. Frear are

a proper subject for local taxation. In

the case of an income tax, the Income,
may be derived from property in ilif-- 1

feretit localities, anil it is difficult to

draft any law which would satisfacto-
rily distribute those taxes among the
different counties. They would natur-

ally be Territorial taxes. The same Is

true of inheritance taxes and Insurance
taxes. There slioild be an exception,
however, in certain property taxes.
Property which is used In communica-
tion, either of intelligence by electric-
ity or otherwise or by transportation
in vessels between the Islands or from
the Islands to sliins ut sea, or between

buck from a mainland visit.
T. J. Ileciiey who lias been ay

'i'i. ..nihneiit of the board was ho ii'iinted United States inspector ofRETURN SOONoverwhelmingly in favor of Punahou

that it is believed tills Held will be se-

lected, as it 1ms been offered the coin-m- il

tee. Japanese Coiisul-Gi-ncr- S. Uyeno

TUNGSTEN LAMPS
HOl!Sl!;ilOLI)EUS AND MERCHANTS WHO ARK IN-

TERESTED IN REDUCING THIOIIi. LKJIIT DILLS SHOULD
Uaii TlIESli LA MI'S.' T11EY GIVE

Twice the Light for the Same Money
'A CLEARER, BRliiHTER, WHITIOR, STEADIER AND'

BETTER LIGHT IN EVERY WAY THAN THAT OBTAIN.
ED WITH THE ORDINARY LAMPS.

and the football, und baseball tean.a
and the rowing crews each numbered

a Wilhliiglon among them.

Miss Rcslarick will stay with friends
In San Francisco for some weeks be-

fore going East, and while here will
be the guest of honor at many affairs
iirriiiigid by her numerous friends In

this, city.

lias received u cable from Admiral
stating that bis squadron, eon-- I

slstlng of the flagship Asama and

cruiser Kasagl, left. Aciipulco yesterday
for this port.; Jt is expected that t.lw

ships will urHVe'hern February' 9,

in port until the liith.

the Islands anil thu mainland, should
be taxed by the Territory, us they ure

not locul mutters.
Benefits.

"In this way, tlie Territory on the
one hand and the counties on the other
would be entirely independent. Each

The matter of advertising on lloats

wan taken up and It was decided that
a long as there was no lettering on

them they could bo entered, if they had

uNlstlu merit.
The question was brought up by H

proposition from the liiirnhiirt lee Co.

to bye a float with fruit, Hsh and (low-

ers frozen into blocks of lee. This In

a way would be advertising, but there
could lie nothing objectionable about it,

was the decision of the committee.

boilers for the district of Hawaii
comes here to lake slaliou mul as-

sume the duties formerly presided
over by Carl lchinors who goes l'
Urn Alaska station.

.Ij II. Neusliider and Mrs. Nens-tud-

will he the guests of Mr. and
Mrs K. P. Tenney during their brief
sojourn In the islands.

M. If. !vy is a well known capi-

talist of 'California with headquarters
at San Francisco,

A delegation of friends of T. II

Pet He of OiiKtl" & Cooke w ere ui

the whurr to greet lilm mul luide.

Mr. and Mrs .1. L. llopwood of

KiMiiehainehu school were retiuninii
passengers by the Wilhelmlim.

George Cast'e was nniniiir I be re-

turning pus'iencRvs ' arrive from a

brief stay on the mainland.
Hi-h- Woollcy. the . head of lb"

bir-i- Church of Jesus Christ or Lat-

ter I'uy S:iints is hack from a con-

ference with Hie head ollii ials if thin

faith nt Snlt l ake.

the Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd.
would get th credit for what It saves

und the tuxes. of each could be raised'
or lowered according to the needs

without unnecessary and dllllcult
complications with the other.

While here Admiral Yoshlro will give
an "ut home" on board his flagship, on
Saturday, February 11. It is an invita-

tional affair.
Consul-Gener- Uyeno regrets very

much that the warships of the Imperial
navy can not remain here long enough
to be able to participate In the celebra-

tion of Washington's Birthday. The
return of Admiral Ynshlro and his
ships Is looked forward to with Inter- -

W c It 1 y K n 1 1 p I n l tier ynr.

THE U. S. HAS
500,000 AUTOS

NEW YORK, Jan. 5. There are
about ."00,000 licensed automobiles in
use In the I'nited States, uecording to
staiisties given out by the National
Highways Protective Association. The
Slates which lead in this State whims
with the number of inaeliines owned
in each ure: New York, 114,000; Cali-

fornia. 40,000; Massachusetts, 3'J,-iio- o;

Illinois, Ita.ooo; Pennsylvania,

sum wiNoarr

"The only method which has proved
effectual Is that of dividing the sources
of revenue, leaving properly taxes en-

tirely to local governments and giving
to the state other taxes, such as income
taxes, inheritance taxes, taxes on rail-

roads and other public utility com-

panies, running through the state und

NK1.1.I.MI KM f!AHIH
est by the resident Japanese.LV Vt I V i' " Pl'"! GUITlAlt

imll. DIAMOND in hv
nr.Uf Inwi'lry nt lllrt.

OrV r
"t ymi Wh.'n mild .frnl

nnii nri'miumi. Thisnot belonging to nny one county
3 1. '.mi;
IS.oo.l;
lU.'iM;
11,1.00.

:!4,iHi': Ohio, 32.000; Iowa,
New Jersey, 20,000; 'Michigan,
stidiaiia, 10,000; Wisconsin,
Nebraska, 14,000; Connecticut,

JusA .8ii.Dcrr,Kortoa,N.Y.

OF ALL HOT WEATHER ENEMIES
cholera is Uto worst.. Treatment must.
bo prompt. Urn rnlnUlller- (Perry'
Pavls') which ovcrcones all vbowi l

..troubles, like dlnnliea, cholera mor-

bus nml ilysonloiy,

new method Is spreading very rapidly
on the mainland. It has already been1 a Year W f e k 1 j Bulletin fl per year.
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?rizeBeretania Street
Property for Sale

the 'people to support corrective pol-

icies that make for eltieiency, the
better.

To upset the present law doesn't

land good government anywhere nn-h'- ss

you know what will be the' re-

sult of the next election.
To put very city ' department un-il- ef

a strict civil, 'service regime .will

benefit everyone, and this, can be done

uiifler tiiei'preseht liitv;- - Tile ."peopie

can give their attention to the detail

of: perfecting the imperfections.
Tliev won't do that if the whole law

SUBSCRIPTION BATES PAYABLE LN ADVANCE.

Governor's Suggestions Scrut-,- ;.

inized By Republican
Leaders.

tjovcnmr Krear's suggestions for
changes in city end count.; government,
fis embodied in an interview in the

Bulletin yesterday, aroused u good

ileal of comment among politicians to

j is overthrown at every othr session

Two houses and a largo lot. Houses

have modern conveniences. Property

is between run.ihou and Kceaumoku
'

streets. FlilCK 7,M. ' :

We will give a Cash Prize of :

TEN DOLLARS to the person ;

sending us the best original

article on the subject of
j

Kaimuki's j

WBBKLY BULLBTW
Per Six Mont as S .So
Per Year, anywueie lu U.S I.m
Pel Year, anywhere n Canada.. I.fft
Pei Year postpaid, foitiRti 2.cto

of tlie Legislature and the commu

uvuisirsa blli.utin
fci Month, anywhere iu O.S .7B
I'cr Quarter, anywhere tn U.S .... 2.co
I'ei Yntr, anywhere in U.S B.oo
I'ei Yeai, imstpaid, foreign 12. ou day. The trend toward a municipal

eomniissinn government is not likely to

be received with favor by the rank and

nity given only two years to test out

the legal technicalities and get ac-

quainted with the thing.
The Bulletin stands for every

progressive ideal in government, but it
is satislied that the best result tan

CIRCULATION LARGEST OF ANY NEWSPAPER PUBLISHED

in the Territory of Hawaii. i.f tlie lleiiiililiean party. In fact, If

il iiih-:u-- that the Governor's idi

run counter to tlie makers of the ReTrent Trust Co., Ltd. be accomplished by taking one prog- 2185
- 2256 publican Territorial platform, the sug

I Editorial Rooms,
I l.i Business Office, ressive plan at a time, working that.

Residential j

Value f

The article must explain

whv KA1MUKI is the best place .

out and then turning to the next one.
New tangled is not tlie synonym forBntered at the Postoffice at HouoiMu

as second-clas- s matter.
Progress.

Hawaii's people do not take kindly
.JANUARY 24, .1911 to build a home in, This is all )to frequent revolutionizing of thatTUESDAY

gestions will lie openly opposed.
"The platform esills for perfecting

and safeguarding the'existlng form of

city and enmity government," said A.
).' Cooper, chairman of tlie Territorial

Central Committee, today. "I have not

examined the Governor's .suggestions
carefully, and tun not sure that they

are in conflict with the platform, but
if they are, we will make a vigorous
light for the Ideas advanced in the
platform."

which should be stable organic law. there is to it, If you know
anything at all about beautiful

FOR SALE f you want to lit 1 make the tour-bapp- y,

take down your fences.1st

When I think of it, 1 perceive that
l'liticnce Is (Mir fnirv godmother, who

brings us our Inmost In the long

result. i'rtri' .Meredith.

Alakcn street will win through its
exceptional transportation facilities

and inexpensive rents. That's the

secnt of tin; success.

of tlie local government.
This sounds much like what we

have heard before.
When the city, and county law was

first framed, the arguments presented

in the Legislature were for centraliz-
ing the authority of government in the
Mayor of the city. We oe'ieve it was

Senator W. O. Smith who convinced
tlie people that such w:u the most

modern idea as worked out by the

, WVtb-'M- A. f iP'jPJSi'r 11

It pays- for Rapid Transit men to
be courteous at all times. The gen-

eral rule ,of behavior makes the ex-

ception glaring, especially ' when the
curt response is directed at a tourist
who really wants to know.

KAIMUKI you can certainly
write a splendid little composi- -
tion about it and win the TEN
DOLLARS, Try it!

Your article must contain
not less than 200 words nor !

more than 500, Send your
name and address plainly writ- -
ten on your manuscript, It is ;

Three-bedroo- bouse on
King St.; new, with
all m o d e r n conve-

niences; lot 100x110.
Price $4250i.ni.tu Kflllnir nlreailv 1)0- - sir"" " ,

.. .. . ..r l..ti l..ii. lillli. Has the necessity for a change in!
the form of our c;'y government be- -latest and most approved charters.

AVe are not prepned to dispute
low rue cn.ii in 'i uuii'.nv,.,, m.-- .

inspiration lor the fanner to replant
fur anotlier yearn (if loss.

Th ree.bod room house ou
Kalakaua Ave.; hard-

wood lloor, beautiful
Interior iinish. Price 4250

come so evident that the political
parties through which tlie people give
expression to their views have made
demand:-- ; to which the Governor
scheme responds? It is the part of
wisdom to await direction from the
people before attempting any revo

Ik it improper to refer to seine of

the talent tliat tomes to town as mov-

ing picture shows on tlie prineipat

at reels?

what the most modern charters do,

but we know that in the practical
working out, the enthusiasm behind
the theories varies accord-

ing to whose ox is gored.
For instance, it was assumed when

the present law was framed that the

candidate who was wanted would be

elected Mayor to show the city that
it was for the well being of the pop-

ulace and the property holders for
him to be the one oftieial whom the

lutionary charter changes.

Seven acres with m

bungalow, ga-

rage, etc., in Manoa. A

$10,000 property for... 5000

Bishop Trust Co., Ltd.

BETHEL STREET

What's the matter with the govern-

ment the Supervisors are now Riving

mi? It. isn't the form, it's the results

that tell the story.

Governor Frear's proposal to upset

the present city and county law re-

calls the fact that Honolulu has a

not necessary tor you to nave ;

it typewritten just your own ;

handwriting will do,

Sunday, or any day, you can j

take a car ride to KAIMUKI. ;

Get off at our Branch Office at ;

the end of the Waialae line. ;

Take a ramble around, Look

at the mountains, the land and .

the sea. Notice the magnif- -
icent lay of the ground, the de-- j

liffhtful slopes of the Palolo J

I tills, the pretty homes, the fine ;

road and street improvements ;

and the feeling of comfort and ;

happiness everywhere, Don t ;

No homo is complete with,

out a CHAFING DISH. Just

the thing to use when chaiieo

callers drop in.

We have a large variety

with both alcohol burners and

electric stoves. Finished in

good style, which makes them

an ornament as well as a use-

ful utensil.

Commercial

Photographers

Businosj and residential work

carefully dono.

GUREEY'S

habit of no sooner getting ready to j

make a fair test of what it has, than
it starts off to try something else j

j that someone's brother's uncle's aunt.

hat, said worked well in some other
place and being correct according to

Nineteen hundred ami eleven must

he the year of the millennium. llayti
and San Domingo are trying the ex-

periment of arhilration.

Though the horimer investigation

may not eliminate Mr. J.orimer it may

have the effect of warning Tammany

against buying the way of its i tudi-dat- e

to the Senate.

people should hold responsible, let
the person and character of other
members of the city government be
anything that might happen along.

lint the expectations did not carry.
No sooner was the election held

than the line-u- p of the Supervisor
and Mayor made it necessary to turn
around and try to prove that tlis Su-

pervisors should have, and of right,
had more authority than the Mayor.

scientific theory should solve all the
New Crop!

Fresh Pineapples! problems that Hawaii is heir to and

that's tlie limit.
forget old Diamond neaa, mjku

orders for a crate ot

PINES at 72 King H
Leave your

SIX CHOICE
street.

Before taking any financial steu
consult flic Hawaiian Trust Company,'
Ltd. Iu the mutter' of investments. '

Tr la t'nrhiunte that during the The wrangle was long and at times
vociferous. The community became

. F. Wichman
& Co.. Ltd.,

Leading Jewelers

FORT STREET

Head and tlie rainuows, i ne ;

it will not take you long to tell j

the world something about

Kaimuki's

Telephone 1574
when you want to send a.

Wireless
1' lying or selling stocks or bonds,1

loans or oilier fin inoial transactions,!
its advice should be of assistance to!
you. "

ISLAND FRUIT CO.,

2 S. King Street
Phone 1515 and a boy will call for the

Weekly Bulletin $1 per year. Residential
Value

weary, of it.

The fact, was, that partianship
stepped in and the party that created
the law was not ready to take its own
medicine.

This is not referred to in a spirit
of criticism but merely as a plain

brutal historical fact. It should be

considered In any calm discussion on

the form of our local government.
Right now it seems best that the

Supervisors should contlne to hold

a controlling hand in the affairs of

tlie citv government. That Is what

GILMANJ A.

month of February when the refiners

will be doing their worst to the raw

Bugar prices, Hawaii will have its' at-

tention diverted for the time being

to taking care of the tourist crop.

These men iu the rubber industry

know how to stretch their confidence

over a long period of years. Ami

there's every prospect of their
ing a splendid reward.

The National Progressive Republi-

can League sounds good. It may

have the makings of a new political

party for the campaign of 11)12, should

one prove to be needed.

To carry the argument a little fur-

ther, Governor Frear might soon be

saving that the Supervisors also are
unnecessary. That's- what was said

before the local governments were

organized

We ilo not deny that the plan sug-

gested by the Governor has worked

out well in Votlicr cities where it is

more needed, but we fail to see flip

necessity for it here.

Far better would it be for the gen-

eral scheme of city government to

remain in its present form with im-

provement here and there as is ob

dependent executive officer except the
cty auditor. Governor Frear assumes
that when he gets the Supervisors
centralization of authority working

and understood, everyone will vote

for the Republican and there will be

no Democratic candidate for Delegate
threatening to use the city patronage

riding into power.as a medium for
The Bulletin believes in tlie

Send us your composition
on or before January 31, 1911.

We will award the prize
they are doing under the present law,

and it seems to work out well. Why

change? It is the Governor who pro-

posed the change. It is not a demand
checks resulting from men of differ

ent political faith platted in ofllce by
from the people. lie proposes a revo

lution and the people have only to

money on February 5, 1911.

"

Address: ": '

KaimuKi Land

Company, Ltd.,

Honolulu, T.II.

take it if it comes. They have not

viously needed.

Take for instance the police depart-

ment. This department can be raised
to a first-cla- ss state of efficiency more

quickly by putting it under civil ser-

vice rules than by upsetting tlie whole

city and county law and trying out
a sheriff elected by Supervisors.

It isn't the law, it is the activity
aud interest of the people that makes

good government. The less we tamper

called for it.

Shipping and Commission

Agent for

Arthur Sewall & Co., Bath, Me.
Parrott. & Co., San Francisco

Badger's Fire Extinguisher Co.
General Fire Extinguisher Co.

t'GRINNELL AUTOMATIC SPRINKLER)

Neuman Clock Co.
(WATCHMAN'S CLOCK)

Royal Standard Typewriter
Aachen & Munich Fire Ins. Co.

FORT STREET, NEAR MERCHANT

H u 1 le t i n readers will pardon us

the people. Though the Mayor or tins
city lias many times proved "putlden
headed" in the estimation of this pa-

per, this city has not suffered any-

where near as much from his atti-

tude as it would under the absolute
sway of a Board of Supervisors like,

say, the former Board' of the County

of Hawaii.

if we are entirely frank and express
the purely nonpartisan opinion that
there would be no thought of support
for the Governor's scheme if the May-

or of the city were Republican and

the Supervisoral majority Democratic.
; L. shipping
Bulletin

(letting immigrants' from Cuba

seems like going far atield. Only a

few more places have to be visited to

make certain the record that Hawaii

had sought laborers from every coun-

try on the face of the globe.

The main point is that the System

in California still controls enough

Judges to give Abe Ruef his freedom.

That is the meaning of the rehearing
decision as it will be generally

Partisanship is at the bottom ot
lntor-lsluu- d aud O. K. I

book3 for mile at U13

olllce. She each.the backing the Governor might get.

lie is merely working out a theory.
jggj BULLET IN ADS PAYThe Bulletin believes the city

of Honolulu is better off in the hands
of the Republicans whether they are
in the Mayor's chair or the Supervis-

ors'. Hut at the same time we believe

that the Territory should go mighty

slow in adopting the new fads of nt

that have been worked out

Is there any practical proof that

the cause of good government in Ha

waii would profit by a shorter ballot?
to suit other communities that have

Our ballots are brevity personified

Waterhouse Trust
r.ff.: a. Mjtmjssw

Real Estate Department

For Rent
Furnished house of four sleeping

rooms for rent for a period of six
months. Immediate possession. Itonlal
$G5.

, Furnished bouse on bo.nrti at Wal- -

Ulkl for rent for three-- mouths from
March 1, 1911.

to deal with something not yet sad-

dled upon this city and not likely to Home Beautifyingcompared with those that the cam-

paign for the short ballot is intended

to correct. be under the present form of the city

and county law, namely, organized
graft.

The Bulletin believes that if the
Mayor of this city were .lolin Lane or
J. M. Dowsett or George Smithies,
Governor Frear would not be making
the proposal to wipe out tlie Mayor's

CHANGING OUR CITY AND

" COUNTY LAW,

Governor Frear, responding to

question's put by the It il e 1 1 n, gave

For Sale

An expert in the person of Mr. A. M. Morrjanthalcr is now

in this city for a few days and is prepared to give you the

last word in fine wall papers and wall hangings.

Mr. Morganthaler will be pleased to meet those interested

in this subject in our store and will make special appoint-

ments if desired. There is no charge or other obligation on'

the part of those coming to hear Mr. Morganthaler and see

his beautiful assortment of fine decorations. Immediate ad-

vantage must be taken of this opportunity as Mr. Morgan-

thaler leaves Honolulu Jan. 28th.

A few of the "Walker Lots" on Kins
street loft at $1200 and on Voting street .

at $900.
A very desirable iiloee' of Kaimuki

property on 12th avenue.
An $1800 bargain In Mnklkl district.

office with its centralized authority
that has become a nonentity.

And we cannot fail to record the

conviction that radical revision of the
city and county law is a mighty poor
way to get men out of olheo, even

those twice, elected by ever so', small

a margin.
Rather than saddle the city with

experimentation in practically a new

form of government, the Bulletin
would suggest that attention he given

to perfecting, the present law without
revolutionizing everything.

It should be remembered that it to

quite within the possibilities of the

future that under the centralized
Board of Supervisors scheme n solid

Democratic majority might be elected

and then the government would "go

to the dogs" and no possible check

could be held on it through any in- -

this paper on .Monday a carefully pre-

pared interview iu which he outlined

his ideas on the amendment of the

charter for the city and county of

Honolulu.
Taking as his text the necessity for

curbing the authority of the .Mayor

of the city, the Governor by u scheme

of reasoning that, appears easy to

him proposes to eliminate the Mayor

and put practically the whole city

government in the control of the

Board of Supervisors.
In his argument he uses the state-

ment that the modern systems of mu-

nicipal government have discovered

that the velo power of the Mayor is
not' necessary, indeed is quite miper-fliinii- fi

to the well being of the city

administration.
The whole theory of his scheme is

to completely centralize tlie authority

Lewers & Cooke, Ltd.Waterhouse Trust
FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS HONOLULU, T. H.

s.4'.
i

u.j.:
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LOCAL AND GENERAL The Yokohama Specie Bank, Ltd.
STATEMENT OF CONDITION, DECEMBER 31, 1910.

Alfred D, Cooicr
Hawaiian Stocks and Bonds

Bought and Sold
807 JUDD BUILDING

Telephone 2489 P. 0. Box 07

I The Bulletin telephone numbers
j have not been changed with the lega-

tion of the paper. They reniain the
same as printed in the telephone dire-

ctory Business office, 2256; editorial

1 lAIilf.lTIKS.
Deposits $'!Sn,17fl.r,3

Due to kinks and ImiiUers. . ,r.(I-J- !l

All mhi'-- lial.iiith-- s 5,f.42.S7

RKSOI'Ri'HS.
Loans, discounts mid over

dialts $1 1.',lci9.::4

Fixtures and furniture ..i;t1.-'.- "
Due from banks and bankers l'.'!.l:'l.S2
I'.ish in blind m. tint;. ::7

All other i i'Miuriv s Ki."i,u7- -' !'"

I

i"in i f niMimrTi rtaTft1

Williamson & Buttoiph

Stock and Bond Brokers
83 MERCHANT STREET

Phone 1482 - P. 0. Box 528

t;!'J4, 27.7.73.".7:i

rooms, 2125.
Try a case af Pinectar. It Is pure

Phone 1557.
X'i ")( cigar to equal the Owl.

Smokers know.
It goes without Baying that every-

thing i.s Bent at The Encore.
The Anchor is the only genuineMORE SHOES ADDED - Honolulu. T. H.. D.'C M, 1910.

I. Yu Akai. Manager of (lie Yoku.iunm Spei-i- Rank. Ltd., do solemnly
'swear that the foregoing statement is true to the best of my knowledge andHonolulu Stock Exchange

curio saloon in Honolulu. "Sure,
Mike." ,

Next tinii' try Pure Prepared Paint.
You'll find it will last longer and
I01.lt better while it latt.-i- .

If you want a good job done or au

Tuesday, Jan. 24.

oeliel. Yl AKAI.

Subscribed and sworn to before ni this liith day of January, 1911. '

DAVID L. PKTKRSMX,
Notary Public, First Judicial Circuit, Ti rritory of Hawaii. 4S.::!-.'- !t

NAMR OF STOCK. Rbl Asked.
auto or carriage take it to Hawaiian

400
i

Carriage Mfg. Co., 41!7 Queen St.
Pay ca.sli ana asK for green stamps.

They're free. Call at the Bhow rooms
and see what you t 'ree for

V '4 BOND SALE FEATURE
OF MARKET TODAYCUPID'S DARTSICQ

stamps.3i
34

3i'i
JSJJ

......... The bluest bond sale for some time

PIERCED HEARTS
18 '4

"J5

was r.-- (ii'di'd today meetings
of the Honolulu excluiti.','!'. Tin thou-- j
sand dollars' worth of Koliala

jsix per rents changed bunds at par.
This was about the only listed transac- -

lion of note, although trading was fair-
ly brisk, olaa showed a slight drop,
selling at S.S ".". Oahu was steady at
L'll.JI between hoards, but dropped the
odd iiart( r of a point in later sales,

j An interesting sale was that of 100
shares of raining Rubber nt 2U, par
value. (Una's aetivity at the "bargain
ligure" is expected to continue.

2ft

.4

20 '4

314
A'A

John Nott, the Pioneer Plumber, is
ready to do fnt-clas- s plumbing and

Shop 011 Merchant
rtroet near Alakea.

SpoileHs linen is the kind you have
lc'uined from French Laundry. All
woik guaranteed. J. Abadie, Prop.
Phone 1431.

Honolulu Construction & Praying
Co. supplies black sand, Waianae
sand or coral to any part of the city
on short notice. Phone 22S1.

Vnipn-Pacifi- c Transfer Co. Is now
under the live management of Jacob-
s' 11 Haven. Give us a trial. Firs'.-cla-:-

service guaranteed. Phone 1873.
Choice rich cream is delivered hv

Pond Daily to any part of the city
No preservatives u:;ed and the quality
and unity are guatanteed. Phone
iiS'JO.

'9

M5

i'8'3"

go

(Continued from Pace 1)

of what would have proved a hum-
drum and very ordinary sen trip.

Cupids campaign on the Tenyo was
not as spectacular and far reachi'mi
as that conducted some years ag-

when the United States army trans-
port Thomas made her meiiiorab'e
voyage across the Pacific bearing
.oine five, hunting candidates who
would bring Joy to tho heart of the
proprietor of a matrimonial agency.

l'ut 1 lien, the Thomas carried nwne
raw material for the onslaughts of
tho little archers darts It is consid-
ered an even break whether the dele-ga'io- n

of Honolulu people who a'.vait- -

177 k

MICHCANTILK.
C. Brower & Co

SUGAR.
Ewa Plantation Co. ..
Hawaiian Agric. Co
Haw. Com. & bug. Co. . . .

Hawaiian Sugar Co. .....
Ilonomu Suxai Co
Honokaa Sugar Co
Haiku Sugar Co
Hutchinson Sugar Plint.
Kuhckti Plantation Co. ..
Kekaha Sugar Co.
Kolon Sugar Co
McBrydo Sugar Co
Oahu Sugar Co
Onornea Sugai Co. ......
Olaa Sugar Co. Ltd
Olowalti Co
Paanhau Sugar Plant. Co.
Pacific Sugar Mill
Pala Plantation Co ,
Pepeekeo Sugar Co. .....
Pioneer Mill Co , .

Walalua Agric. Co. . . . . .
Wailuku Sugar Co
Waituanulc Sugar Co. . ." .

Waimea Hug-o- r Mill Co. .

MISCELLANEOUS.
Inter-Islan- Sl.eam N. Co.
Hawaiian Electric Co. . . .

Hon. K.T. & L Co , t'ref.
Hon. il. T. ft. L Co Com.
Mutual Telephone Co. . . .
Oahu K. At L Co
Hilo il. 11. Co.. Ptd
Hilo R. R. Co., Com....
Hon. B. & M. Co. ........
Hawaiian Pineapple Co. .
Tanjong Olok R.C.. pd up

do do ass.tioX pel. .

Pahang Rub. Co. (Pu)..
Puliang " (A3S. 40 Pd)

UONDS.
Elaw.Ter. 4 (Fire CI.) ..
Haw.Ter. 4

law. Tor. i'AZ
Haw.Ter. 4V4S
Haw.Ter.

7

tremendous rush of customers forced
THE to close our doors several times
during the day.

TODAY we have added a big line of
Children's Bare-fo- ot Sandals and one Strap
Slippers, at prices of 50c and 75c a pair.

We sold many, we have piany left.

.
The Sale will continue until every pair

is gone.

Don't fail to see these.

Ask those who bought today, what
bargains they got.

A DAINTY TOILET ARTICLE.
,

J'"5

10 115

12
Of)

ii'4 U1 the arrival of the Tenyo and stood
SALISBURY-I- ready to conduct the party of educa-

tors about the city will be able to
circumvent Cupid in an attempt to
drag bis colors through the mire of
defeat.

'Take it from. me," observed an er

of the liner as he watched the

30 GUAMS GOVERNOR

Every lady who desires to keen
' up her attractive appearance, whila
'at the Theater, attending Recep-
tions, wheu shopping, while travel-
ing and on all occasions should
carry in her purse a booklet of
COnrtAlHTS OP.1ENTAL REALTY
LEAVES. This Is a dainty little
booklet of exquisitely perfumed pow.

j dered leaves which are easily rs.
moved and applied to the skin. It
is invaluable --when the face becomes

' moist and flushed and Is far superior
to a powder puff as it does not spill

t

and Boll the clothes. '

It removes dirt, soot and grease
from the face, Imparting a cool, del- -.

Icate bloom to the complexion. Sent
anywhere oil receipt of Ten Cents

party leave tho ship, "if some of theho
teachers can find a reasonable excusi
foB brealving away from their 'recep-

tion committee,' they will make a bee-lin- e

for a marriage license counter
and then about all that will be neces-

sary to complete their marathon
joy, will be a few wor - from the par-

son or a justice.

Conmiandor Ceorse R. Salisbury,
V. H. N. coinmandins the gunboat
Wilmington at Hongkong, left thai
city the latter part of December to
take over the governoiHliip of fiini" ,

In place ot (iovornor Van Horn ft'ii
held the plaeo for more than two
years.

Commander Salisbury tins been on
the Asiatic station for some time and
was well known in (he porta of the

in stamps or coin. F. T. HOPKINS,
37 Great Jones street. New Yovk.

The American hark Nuuanu willtoo Weekly H a 1 1 e 1 1 n 81 iter veiir.
ij

iot;s Client as well us Honolulu whereMcINERNY SHOE STORE

Cal. fleet Sug. &. Icef. Co. d

Hamakua Ditch Co.,
Upper JJitoh 6s '.

Haw. Irrgtn. Co.. 6s
Haw. Com. & Sug. Co. b
Hilo R. R Co., lus.ie IDul
Mile R. R. Co.. Con. C . .'.
Honckaa Sugar Co., i
Hon. VL.T.& L. Co.;o ,1
Kauai Ry. Co. 69
Kobala Ditch Co. (is . . . . .
Mcliryde Sugar Co. Ca . . .

Mutual Tel. tia ,

OahuR. 4LCo. 5
Oahu Sugar (Jo. 5;0
Olaa Sugar Co. 0,
Pac. Sug. Mill Co. s
Pioneer Mill Co. 6

he has made severa":, visits.
The Wilmington is one of the vo3loo

Rela regularly on Hie China station
ioiH'

Rebuilt

Typewriters

take on about six hundred tons of j

sugar ballast prior to sailing for Ka-- 1

hului where the bulk of her shipment
of sugar destined for the Atlantic
Keahoai'd will be secured. Tho Nuu-

anu was surveyed today and the small
amount of sugar will he loaded this
week. The vessel Is expected will
ho ready to sail for the Maui port by

Saturday.
The Merchants' Association will

meet tomorrow at 3:3d to discuss a

le'ler from Oeo. McK. McClollan hear-

ing on the McCrosson hill now before
Congress. j

which are used for work on the large
rivers of the country.

The former governor of dunm lett
his post for Hie mainland in Novem-
ber and Commander Salisbury was
named on December 21 by the Navy
Department to take his place.

$. W.PRATT WHIN IN HEED Of

vviuuiua Ajjriu uii.ii, ... ioo

("Pratt, the Land Man") IP
At

Smith-Prami- tr double-keyboar- d

typewriters, with all worn parts
replaced. Practically as good as
new, and cost only J.1S to $45.
according to the model.

Open a
Savings
Account

REAL ESTATE

FIRE INSURANCE

SALES Ret ween Hoards: luo Haw
C. & S. Co., $::'!.r,0; $111011 Kobala
Hitch lis, $lb(i; Hilil Olaa, $3.S7; 47
Olaa, $3.87 V6; 10ii Pahaiig Rub. Pd.,
$20; 20 Oahu Bus. Co., $2ti.25; 1

Oahu Hug. Co., $2;.2.7; .IS c.'aa!
$.'i.X7; HO Oahu Sin:. Co., $'(!; Onhu
Sug. Co., $2(i; 2MI Olaa, $:t.87Vi; 53
Olaa, $XS"V4; R Oiaa. $:!.87"i.

SUHAR QFOTATIO.V-.lanu- aiy 21.
1911: !hi deg. tu.it cciiliil'ugals, 3.45o

Latest sugar quotation, 3.45 cents, or
60 per ton.

of ray description ;

Phone 1410GENERAL AUCTIONEER

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine
Tablets. All druggists refund
the money if it fails to cure,
E. W. Grove's signature is on
each box
PARIS MEDICINE CO., St. Uui. V S. A.

Hawaiian News Co.,
LIMITED

Alexander- - Young Rldg.RENTS COLLECTED

LOANS NEGOTIATED

You cnn not find a man who
regrets tlio duy lie opened a
snvlu.'cs account.

V pay 4', a pi r cent, on all
savings' accounts, compounded

twice annually.

YOUR OPPORTUNITY

If Lakeview No. 2 Oil Company
makes good you may order your auto-

mobile. This is no dream. It is a
good ilfty-to-on- e chance In your fav-

or. Everybody should strive to bet-

ter his condition in life, and tliiH Is

your opportunity. Lakeview No. 2 is
a hlgh-clas- H oil investment, managed
by men of honor and ability, who re-

fer you to any bank in Los Angeles
regarding their financial Btanding. I

am leaving for tho Coast. Phone
:i(l20. During my absence Oeo. H.

Paul wjll receive subscriptions for
stock. I will be, on my return, glad
to furnish information on any oil
property in that neighborhood to
those interested. J. Oswald I.utted,
11UU Forts treet.

nONOLULU't LARGEST

PAPER HOUSEEtc., Etc.

STANGENWALD BUILDING
125 Merchant Street Honolulu The Store for ValuesAMERICAN-HAWAIIA-

PAPER & SUPPLY CO., LTD.

Fort and Queen Streets

GEO. G. GUILD Manager

Bank of Hawaii, Ltd.
Capital and .Surplus,

$1,000,000

Siigar, 3,45 cts

Beets, js II Kd

Members Honolulu Stock &nd Bond
Exchanire

FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS
Telephone 1208

Express ShipmentIt is better to remain Ignorant than
to acquire certain brands of knowl
edge.

WANTSForjale MilitarySTOCKS AND BONDS

4
O

Oo
0
4
4)
O
41
4)
4)
41
4)
4)
4
4)
4)
4
4)
4)
4)
O
4
41

8

Will bn-- a BEACH LOT near
Diamond Head.

Excellent Sea Front Residence
sites. Fruit trees and grass grow-i- y

on lots.

Magoon Bros,,
TRUSTS, REAL ESTATE AND

COLLECTIONS

. Cor. Merchant and Alakea Sts.

Two ollicer's saddle horses, sound and
In excellent condition. Owner leav-

ing. If not sobl before, will be of-

fered at public auction on January
2a at Scholitdd ISarruekN, heilehua,
where they may be seen at uuy time.
Apply to Lieut. Stewart.-

Trent Trust Co..
Limited

MEMBER HONOLULU STOCK AND
BONO EXCHANGE

Capes

Start the New Year
Right

TAKE OUT A

Life Insurance
Policy

WE ISSUE THE MOST LIBERAL
CONTRACTS ' AT THE LOWEST
RATES.

$ 500 Ifl.ndO mi. ft. at Puuniil; corner
lot.

4302 lots at Walahie Heights, near
cur-line- Water.

$1200 house and lot, Se- -
reiio St. SOO0 sq, ft. Sewer, i

$3750 bouse mid lurge lot,
fit'i Ave., Kiilmukl.

ETC., ETC.

P. E. R. STRAUCH
Waity Building 74 S. King Street

(
i
)

4

O
o
o
o
o
4

O

(
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
(I
(
o
o

Home, well furnlshid; three bedrooms,
two servants' rooms. Walliiki, Ma-kil- ;l

or Nimanii district preferred.
Address, giving full particulars, Hox

Honolulu. All communications

Stop Paying Rent
See

D0NDEK0 & LANSING
Phone 2553 83 Merchant St.

$500 to $15,000

Island Investment

Company
REAL ESTATE.

HarryArmitage
Stock and Bond Broker

Member of Honolulu Stock and
Bond Kxchange

Campbell Block, Merchant Street

Giffard&Roi
STOCK AND BOND BROKERS

Members Honolulu Stock and Bond
Exchange

Stangenwald Bldg., 102 Merchant St.

Beautiful Goods
All Colors

Worth $15.00

at

$8.50
Wi':vll accept, or accept as part pay-

ment, at cost, Ocean View, Kaliiiiikl
and other city property for Palolo
Hill property, and vice versa. Kai-mu-

Zund Company, Ltd.
4::::i-2-

STOCKS, BONDS. M0RTOA0E3 AND
REAL ESTATE

Telephone 344 9

Hawaiian

Trust Co., Ltd.,
923 FORT STREET

MARTIN GRUNE,

' Peal EsJate Agency
CAMPBELL BLOCK

Room No. 20.
Corner Fort and Merchant Streets.

4
4)
4)
4)
4)
41
4)

Office 103 Staagenwald Building

P. O. 11 ox HOC Cable, "nulliloK"

AS'ill accept sugar stocks, bonds and
other high-clas- s securities, at market
value, as part payment for Palolo
Hill and Ocean View property. Kal-nui-

Ijind Company, Ltd.
4S:i.!-2-

P. H. BURNETTE
Cnm'r. of Deeds for California anl

ew Yark; NOTARY PUBLIC ;

Irant Mairiaire License.; Draws
lortgujrrs, i)e.eds, BilU of lale,
Leases, Wills. Etc Attorney for th
5irrict Cnnrtu 7 MFRPHAVT tT
trONOTJIT.Tr PTTONE 1310

Jordan's ICook
with

?0R RENT.GAS
CHANG CHAD

GENERAL BUSINESS AGENT.
INTERPRETER, NOTARY PUBLIC

Office Corner Hotel and Smith
Streets., P. 0. Box 946. Phone 238G.

C. L. HOPKINS
!?yife.itiflt.jy.er. Notary Public, Agent

i. Grant Marriage Licenses, Hawai-
ian Interpreter and Translator

OFFICE Judiciary Bldir. HOURS
8 a. m.. to 4 p. m. . .

41
41

4)
4)

Nicely furnished rooms and one cot-

tage; hot bath, fill School St., be-

tween Port and Nuuanu. ,

4SJ3-3- tI ADS PAY

A.

4..i.-v- - .
DIMM
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Whitney & MarshTTTwl 'MTP V3 (t--

oli,4-M..-.i I I f n " . I ' "

We have just received
another shipment of the

MARINFS AHAIN !r"LTJZT " "
i M1T0SII BOOMS SNOW WILL FLY

upionne
French champion, and Albert Poens- -

gen. the German title holder. All Hif

Rnniiinp Storm Guaranteed Bvthe championships win he decided atinvnnv Ti'nelnnd. January 7. Silk
Sunday, Jan. 29. tt

Athletic Talk -- - Baseball anil tt
Track Events by Chinese Ath- - tt
letic Union iiml Chinese Stud- - tt
cuts Alliance.

Monday. Jan. 30. it
OlM'tiinif Interscholastlc Socow

l.eavno - Kams vs. High School j

nn Kani I'.roiiiuls. tt
Wednesday, Feb. 1. tt

ecu Pn Toiitniiinelit Iletlins tt
ISeretanfa Courts. ::

Thursday, Feb. 4. tt
1! ekcthall Starts Y. M. c. A. tt

Teims. tt
Wednesday. Feb. 15. tt

Hall Cup YonWainent Ilegina. tt
Wednesday, Feb. 22. tt

Marathon Knee Kins, Kaooi Or- - tt
nellas, Tsnkamoto and Jack- - tt
son. tt

Automobile and Motorcycle Races tt
at llilo. u

Sunday, March 26. tt
Annual Haleiwa Road Race tt

Starting from Aala Park. tt
tt

n k w n a n tt n t: k j: tt tt tt tt tt tt

SLAYER OF KETCHEL

in all desirable shades, which
are now on

SALE
atTRIfl.1 FDR LIFE against them. The archbishop of Can--

tm.bii.y exm.essPl, llis HOlnm dis

25c a

Londin m. reveling in a pugilistic
boom. More glove lights now take
place in this city in one week than
occur in the whole United States in
a month. Music hall managers have
discovered that there is money in the
game and maty of the variety thea-

ters devote one afternoon in the week
to boxing matinees. They di'aw full
houses, too.

Most of the aspirants for pugilistic
fame at. these places would he claused
as mixed ale scrappers In America.
But what they lack in science they
atone for in energy and for small
purses slug one another for all they
are worth. At one of theue matinees
the other afternoon there were live
knockouts.

Here the police never interfere with
bruisers when engaged in a strictly
professional exchange of wallops as
they do in America. Nor are the cler-

gy ever moved by righteous indigna-

tion to preach eloquent sermons

approval of many things in mouerii
life, but ho has never anathematized
the nrie rings

So gnat is the interest in pugilism

that three weekly journals are now
published in London, devoted exclus-

ively to lights and light talk.
While as is inevitable Ivom tluir

great number, at most of these boxing

contests the display of fistic skill is

of a rudimentary order, the oiler of
purses that are worth- - lighting for,
coupled with the assurance that the
authorities will not interfere with the
matches, is now attracting pugilistic
stars from all over the world to

the metropolis.
Already in town there are Hill

Lang, Harry 'Lewis, Jim Johnson and
several others.

if ia due to-- Inch Mcintosh, the
Australian- light promoter who butted
into the name here a few months ago

that Ijmdon has now become a verit
able pugilistic mecca. Mr. Mcintosh
has hiir ideas anent the prize ring
..mi iVionnv erinnirh to carry them out.

And one of his ideas Is that a liberal
investment of cash in the prize ring
mill vlehl n verv handsome profit. He

has set a pace here which has left all
his English competitors hopelessly in
the rear. At Kings hall he has for
some time past been holding weekly

boxing bouts which are far and away

the best in London.
And soon ho is going to give Lon-

doners a chance to see lighting by

the best and highest priced exponents

of the art, as Now York used to see

it in Madinon Square garden, when it

was possible,' in the old days, to have

a big match there.
Ho Is going to hold a series of prize

fights, at Olyuipia, the biggest place or

its kind In London, it. Is these con-tes- ta

that are attracting the fislic
Rtnrs from America and the colonies.;

"
The fact that so many attempts have been made to imitaV j

, .

yard

N
,

DEPARTMENT

ANNUAL MEETING.

Leonard
CLEANABLE

Refrigerator
is sufficient to demonstrata its superiority. Sold by

H. HAPKEELD & CO., LTD.,

INTERNATIONAL
BILLIARD TOURNEY

Plans for the international billiard
championship and the national class A

and I! tournaments have been com-
pleted.

It is understood that the principal
entries! will be .T:ie(i ues Harnnticre, the

18.2 balk line billiards on the regula-
tion 5x10 table.

The newly-electe- d ollicers of the
National Association of Arnericnn Bil-

liard Players for PHI are as followa:
William II. Klencke, president; Pr.
Walter C. noughts, secretary; George
rtudolphy, treasurer.

for Iron Beds

goto

Coyne

Furniture Co.

3S35SS3552

Furniture
Rugs & Draperies

J. Hopp & Co., Ltd.

LEGAL NOTICES.

iv Til V. IHSTIiHT COUIiT OF T1IK

I XITDO STATKS n A!S FOU

TliK TKKK1T0KY OF AISO IMS-TUJ(- T

OF HAWAII.--

UNITFU STATION OF AM 10 RICA,

Plaintiff and Petitioner, vs. AU-

GUSTUS F. KNUDSRN; EltIC A.

KNUDSKN; ANN IK S. KNUDSUN;
ANN IK S. KNUDSION, Guardian of
ARTHUR S. KNUHSKN; ARTHUR
S. KNUDSKN; IDA K. VON HOLT;
IIKNRY M. VON HOLT; MAUI)

K. OARSTIN; KKKAHA SUGAR
COMPANY, a corporation organiz-
ed, and existing under and by vir-

tue of the laws of the Territory of
Hawaii; TI1I0 TERRITORY ,OF
HAWAII; RISHOP TRUST COM- -

PANY, a corporation organized and
existing under and by virtue of the
laws of the Territory of Hawaii;
and SAM UK L ALGAROUA, JANK
GUAVA, MARY MANGO and JOHN
RANYAN, unknown owners and
claimants, Defendants and

You are hereby directed to appear,
and answer tin Petition in an action
entitled as above, brought, against you
in the District. Court of the United
Stales, in and for the Territory of
Hawaii, within twenty days from and
after service upon you of a certified
copy of Plaintiff's Petition heroin, to--

.getuer with a certified copy of tins
Summons.

And you are hereby notified that un-

less you appenr and answer as above
required, the said Plaintiff will take
judgment of condemnation of the
lands described in the Petition herein
and for any other relief demanded in
the Petition.

"W1TNKSS TIIK HONORABLE!
SANFORI) R. DOLK nnd TIIK K

A. O. M. ROHKRTSON,
Judges of said District Court, this &th

day of January, in the year of our
Lord one thousand nine hundred and
eleven and of the Independence of the
United Slates the one hundred and
thirty-fift- h.

(Sgd.) A. K. MURPHY,
(Seal) - Clerk.

(Endorsed)
No. 72. DISTRICT COURT OF TIIK

U. S. for the Territory of Hawaii
TIIK UNITIOD STATKS OF AMER-
ICA vs. AUGUSTUS F. KNUDSKN, et
nl. SUMMONS. ROP.KRT W. HRRCK-ON- S

and WILLIAM T. RAWLINS, At- -

tornwys for riaintiff.
TJNITlOn STATKS OF AMERICA,

District, of Hawaii ss.
T A). K MURPHY, Clerk of the III?

'trict' Court of the United States of
America, in and for the Territory and
Kisirict or Hawaii,, do hereby certify
the foregoim; to bo a full, (rue and
correct copy of the original Summons
In the case of TIIK UNITKD STATUS
OFi AMKUICA vs. AUGUSTUS P.
KNUDSKN, et til., ns the same remains
of record and nn tile in the olllce of
the Clerk or said Court.

IN WITNKSS WMKRKOK, T have
hereunto set my hand and alllxed the
seal of said District, Court this 17lh
day of January, A. D. 11111.

(Seal) A. K. WIT!!!' IV,
Clerk of the United Slates Distrlcl

Court, Territory of Hawaii.
By F. L. DAVIS, Deputy Clerk.

4828-3- m

PLAYING BALL I
tt
it
tt

One Team Suffers Defeat But
Other Wipes It Out For S:

it
Lead.

Tin' series (if hiindUil! sanies which
Dr. Hand of the Y. M. ' A. has heen

tiviiiK to arranse between lee College
u( Hawaii mill llnrincs for tin' pnt t:

a'.i:; Im.'illy arraii '.ed yesterday

t:tiinuon and the first name of tlic tt
aril's played on the marine courts, in ;i
v. hieb the home team suffered ji defeat 2S

in the first of the two rounds pliiy it
Ill the set mid Bllllic, however, tile sen ;j

M.'.tiicrs ciinie back iirul tlolented their it
opponent:', so decisively that till' total it
f. ore at the end of the two rounds It
was !) in favor of the Marines. tt

I'oilere of Hawaii men have necn tt
anxious to nice the Murines on the ..
handball courts, hut as the former n

to the Y. M. i". A. husk, ! hall out-

fit!, they wanted to start this series

aril Ret It over with before the regular

hcskcthnll play commenced.
Williams and Spnndzy composed the

rirst Marine team yesterday afternoon,
mid 'they went up against Mareallino
mill lliart for a defeat of cloven points,

the score at the end of (he round being
i

Then in the second round the Marine
m m, Williams and ( igurklewler',, went

litter he second team of Cnllofte men

with the idea of wiping out the defeat
j;;"t suffered, find they trimmed Fnnk
On and Iliee to the tune of

which same the total of the sea Ihrhlers
a lead or twenty points over that of the
It men.

The sl.i'idiiig:
Marines Williams imd "4:

A illiiinis and Omirkicw iez, 15. Total,

70.

College of Hawaii Mareallinn and
Biart, 45 Fook (in and P.ice, It. To- -

till, 59.

MAUI SELECTS

ITS PRINCESS

Accordins to information received

fiom Maui. Miss liecky 'opp will be
tl-- princess from that Island ill the
i'lnrul l'aiud' , in place of Mrs. Kalaniu,
wlut refused the honor a short time
a;.;0.

The word from Maui came from
Judge Kepoikai, who wrote on behalf
of the comiiiiil.ee appointed by the
Maui Chamber of Commerce, to which
committee was referred the matter ot
il.oo-.in- g a princess to represent the
Valley Isle.

The newly-appointe- d princess is a
htiiudent at the Normal School in Ho-

nolulu, but her Inline is in Kula, Maui,
and she is a line horsewoman.

t: :t
There is going to he a great ball

game between the Hoard Walkers and
Curks in the near future. The former
team is composed of theatrical talent
in the city and the latter of the whlte-uptdiie- d

mixologists who preside over
the haiiiogany bars of Honolulu.

Although the tennis tournament at
Oahu College, which was started a few

rieys ago, was continued yesterday aft-

ernoon, the players had to stop almost
as toon as they were fairly under way,

on account of Die downpour of rain on

the courts, which made playing impos-

sible.

MONTH CARLO, January 7.

Prince Albert of Monaco today issued
a proclamation establishing a consti-

tutional government for the principal-
ity of Monaco iu fulfillment of his
promise made following agitation by

hin 1 2111) subjects.

A Skin dt Beamy is d joy Forevei

ii t rk?i is !niiniTic nrricuT iti.ixuauulkauuj uHiuuM.D CREAM OR MAGICAL BEAUTIHER
,
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blt'iiiiih
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Management of Unique
Event.

A spring dance in the midt of a
Hiiowstorm would certainly bo looked
noon as rather a strange thing, oven
iu a Country with a less hospitable
climate than that of Hawaii. For
such a thing to happen here where
snow is unknown sounds like a joke.

Hut there's no joke about it. A

real snowstorm of the far' northern
brand is scheduled to strike Honolulu
on February IS next and the thous
ands of people in this ciiy who never
saw snow will have an opportunity to
see just what it is like.

A special wireless message has
been received by Mrs. J. A. Rath,
chairman of the Norwegian booth
committee of the ic Kirmess,
that a snowstorm was started from
the Arctic regions and will arrive
here on February IS, the center of
the di.'sturbunce, it. is predicted, to be
iiiRide the Old Fish Market. The
committee had arranged to have Mrs.
Iliroth and Mrs. My re give a Nor
wegian spring dance. The coming
snowstorm rather complicates mat
ters, but the committee refuses to
havd its arrangements interfered
with, storm or no storm, and the
dance will he given, Mr. A. Evanson
handling the violin for the occasion.

Lest everybody suffer from cold
and hunger, refreshments, consisting
of genuine Norwegian coffee, sand-

wiches and cakes, will be served, Mrs.
Hofgaard 'being given charge of the
coffee and Mrs. Omsted looking after
the other refreshments and the cos
tumes. The booth will be decorated
under the direction of Miss Violet
Makee, while Mrs. Hobdy will act as
treasurer. Norwegian dolls will he on
sale.

Most of the ladies of the committee
are of Norwegian birth and many of
them will wear the national costume
of their native country.

The committee consists of the fol

lowing: Mrs. J. A. Rath, chairman; i

Mrs. V. I). Ilaldwin, Mrs. Otto 0s,
Miss Frances Lawrence, Mrs. V. U.

Farrington, Mrs. R. O. Matheson, Mrs.
1). Lniran. Miss Omsted. Miss Hanni
stead, Miss Cliristofcrson, Miss Hof
gaard, Miss liergeson, airs, vviorin,
Mrs. Myre, Mrs. Hofgaard, Mis. Hob-

dy, Miss Violet Makee.

RICKARD YEARNS FOR
'

. SOUTH AMERICA

Tex TtlcUard, one of the promoters
of the Johnson-Jeffrie- s battle at Itelio,
registered at the St. Francis Pecember
11 after an extended lOastern trip.
Tex's mind Is now off the boxing game.
... i . ..... 41, a,l in .miMiiirlie ioukm nn in-t- ii'i'i.1 i"
and he is fondly dreaming of the time

. . make a trip to South

.......
j

sphere, and he hopes lo ue nine ui uikb
the long trip shortly. He believes that
11,,. ,.,,( business in South
America will net blm a fortune and ne

has been making a study of this In-

dustry for some time,
"It looks to me as though the big

pugilistic matches nre out of the ques-

tion for the time being at least," says

Tex. "t am still lust as much nn an

mirer of the game as ever, but I won't
get back In It unless I see some great.
Ida. f.itrnetlnn In sight, nnd this does
mlt look possible unless some live ones,

are developed within the next year or
so. Put 1 nm still a boxing fan, still
a l,ooster for wluil 1 consiuer me i.

i
F

time' iliat 0
(asking $1.1,000 for his bit to neten.i

the title it makes me feel lilc.i tak.rg
a punch nt him myself. Why. he Is
1. ,.,i,., 1.1 im in the irame Pt all. ne

111 I '! 111 n
newspapers aiitfht to pkr him Aip. 3fs

,.lU(t' w,Pn fellows ns Wolgast vJio hurt
' thb- Kit me." if-i-

? 'I
r. Itleknrd snyVthaUhe pictures of the
peno battle- netted ''a" tola! profit '

' JlfiS.nort up to. December 15 In spite ot

the rtppHKition which they met Wltn iu

various parts o'f the tTnited States find

other countries. Rleknrd says that he

nnd r.leayon realized handsomely on

their venture.
tt It tt

nnSTl.V. Jan. Id. Sam Lniurford
frnve Joe Jeanette n terrible lientinff
in a riiKRod twelve-roun- d bout at, the
Armory Athletic Association tonlKht.

Both men were nut to win by the
short route, hut Sam not only hit
harder and cleaner, but proved far
superior In cleverness. Hut for the
fnet that Jennelte was In pood condi-

tion. I nm; ford would surely have put
him away.

Charley White of New York refereed
the bout.

HARDWARE

BY AUTHORITY.

SEALED TENDERS.

Sealed tenders will be received tit.

the olllce of the Superinlendeiit of
Public. Wnrlw, Honolulu, T. II., until
12 m. of Wednesday, January 25,
lflll, for furnishing the Honolulu
Water Works with approximately
filino feet of Galvanized, water
pipe of standard dimensions, deliv-- j
ered at Kallhi-ttk- u.

The Superintendent reserves tne
right to reject any or all bids.

MAUSTON OAMIMtKLL,
Superintendent of Public Works.

482.1-lO- t

Kauikeolani Children's .Hospital.

The annual meeting of the KauiUece-- .

lani Chridren's Uospiial will be held on
Tuesday, January 24, 1!H1, at 4 o'clock
p. tn nt the ollice of Hon. S. B. Dol,
Judiciary buildiiiK, Honolulu. i

All members of the hospital coipor- -

ution are reiiiested to be present.
(iOl.DIK O. OURNF.y,

Secretary.
Honolulu, January 2", J 911. t

'
4NII2--

Diplcy alii! Smith Face COUrt

at Marshfield, Mo,
j

MARSH I'lHLD, Mo., January IB.

Charged with the murder of Stanley

Ketchel. middleweight champion pugi-

list, Walter A. Dlpley and C.ohlie

Smith were placed on trial in the crim-

inal uiv.irt here today. Attorneys (in

'both s'des announced themselves ready,

and the selection of a jury was begun

promptly.
Leon Ketchel, brother of the pugilist,

arrives here today In take an active

nart in the prosecution. The prosecu-

tion will attempt to prove that robbery

was the motive of the crime. It is said

the defense will allege that Dipley was

justified in taking the life of Ketchel

lieraiise of alleged improper advances

to the Smith woman by the pugilist.

Ketchel was killed on October 15 last,

tt tt K

JOHNSON AND LANGFORD

Tf CirUT CIY RnilMniu i iuiii
PIITLAHRI.PHIA, Pa.. Jan. 15. Jack

Johnson will meet Sam Langford be-

fore the American Athletic Club of

Philadelphia within the next six weeks,

l.ate last night Jack OT.rien, who runs

the club, got the men to agree to a six-rou-

bout. It is understood that the

men will light for a $10,000 purse and

that each will be required to deposit

$500 within the next week.
Another match signed up today is

the final nujienranee of Kattling Nel-

son. The Mine has ag'eed to fight he-fo-

I I'llrien's club on St. Patrick's Day. '

The contract is signed In blank so far
as the name of Nelson's opponent is

concerned.

BARNEY OLDFIELD
BREAKS RECORD

LOS ANC.F.I.F.S, Jan. 7 At thei sec-

ond outlaw meeting at Ascot Park to-

day, Harney oldfiehl, driving bis Hlit-zo- n

Pen-.- , broke the Pacific Coast one
mile track record, covering tlie dis-

tance In 51 seconds. James J. Jef-

fries acted as Oldlleld's mechanician.
There was a large crowd In attend-

ance and many cars . competed in the
eight events. A feature of the meet
was the appearance of Jimmy Ttyall,

the Eastern pilot, who thereby re-

nounced bis allegiance to the American
Automobile Association. R.vall won two
events.

Kd Maier, former nllici.il referee in

this territory for the American Auto-

mobile Association, imd many other
prominent local autpniobillsts formerly
Identified with, the association offic-

iated at the meet. .
'

Thei olllclals of the first outlaw, mnct
held at Ascot Park a month '.ogo hayo
been suspended. Anotner any n run,--,
imr will be behl tomorrow. .' .tldnl;
sails with his manager, William Plck-

ens. for Australia next week. He jtfjll''
return to America In May or" Jnne-afl-

Inlends to conduct outlaw meets all
over the country. .

tl
TA...i,w d,Dm0 ArDrrcummjr n mt' TH l' AMR

I J I VJ I I It L.IMW

RRATTT.K, AVfish., Jnnunry 10.

Tnnnny nrns, hpnvy-weii- t,

toilfty rulilrd ncct'ptiinre to
Tlur.h MrTniosli of tho Intlor'rt offer of
n pin-H- of SU'.HOO for n iK'ht with Ttill

T.nrur In London, TMirn.t h piifiranti'od
$ :!.r00 rf'Knrdlos of the result of tlip
(Itjlit. Ho. In rorovcrinw from hi1iirlfs
rercivco1 lit n lacrosse Krinie nt Vnn-rou'- T

nml a train wrerk near
nil pronilnes to report In Lon-

don within feirty days. Burns will take
Jack Lester to England with him.

Msintosh is bent on discovering a America and cut in on the cattle-rals-whi-

lighter capable of wresting the Ulg Ba,ne.
championship from Jack Johnson, not j Tex is interested, with several big

... m..iit.i, f..,,ll,llir ndniits to nttu. ItlnL's In the southern heinl- -

ADS PAY-- ?5

The Closing-Ou-t Sale

of

Dry Goods, Notions, Millinery 4

Domestic Goods
,

will include a few lines of

Men's Suits and Hats

For a Few Days

u Jin iiiii'n" i.nintM.i.i -

gratify his racial pride hut because

there would be big money in it. lie
has conducted a series olndiininatlon
trials among the English heavy-

weights to find the best man among

thPin. Thus far Bomardler Wells has
proved the best of the bunch and Mc-

intosh has taken him in hand.
Ho lias a tremendous punch. In his

last conlest. he knocked out Seaman
Parsons with a right on the jaw in

two minutes and 14 seconds and
very much to his own surprise, too.

Mclnlosh, never brags about his
proteges, and as a light talker he is

Pimdnr nersonilled. Also, he has ideas

about thestway to handle and do- -'

ve,op ti....o or,."
in i'jigiaim.

"Whether Wells will
..

ever, develop

into a world champion it. is Impos- -

sinie io jeu m lonm-in.-
,

,

that. I can way' of bira tiow i llitit he
a very good fighter '08 'he is ln- -

proving' steadily. Ais-'-ti-- '"i"1"

i.mcet witlulut which no 'pugilist can
1)()'pe homM

.'

a ivtmldji Cchnmpion,

Tint. 1 don't coiiHiiler linn In Tommy
UuniH or Ilill Thing's clasfi yet. And

at tlilfl stage of his career it would be
a mistake to match liim against one

of the topnolcliers. I sliall have to
try liim out a lilt furl her aswinat
p.onie easier marks before I send him

nsainst a really Unit-cla- ss man."

LIS! ION, January 7- Rovernnient
decree Isnued on t lm subject, of I lie

properly rll.tn "f religions orders
cfinlains a clause forbidding monks
and nuns lo wear a distinctive dress
and prohibits the return to (be couu-tr- y

of expelled Jesnite3 until twenty

years have elapsed 'following their

L. B. KERR & CO.,
MaRea Street

J
IT
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AMUSEMENTS.

Park Theater
Fort, Below Beretania

MsL

AMUSEMENTS IT j
V I f

mm
No matter if you are in San Francisco or at home

A lowdo your shopping

THE HOME OF REFINED
VAUDEVILLE

HARDING AND WASSON
Singing Their Own Compositions

Dancing Their; Own Eccentric Steps
First Appearance of the Charming

Singer
WINNIE BALDWIN

V Last Nights
BARNES AND WES I'

Leadfis of High-Clas- s Comedy '
MOTION PICTURES

AUGMENTED ORCHESTRA

All Packages to the "Islands" will
be sent free of charge

.fl you term 6 j

We call particular attention to our

MUSLIN UNDERWEAR
DEPARTMENT

where we manufacture underwear under the most san-

itary conditions, using reliable materials and trimmings

Send for our INFANTS' and CHILDREN'S WEAR

at "MagninV

CAT-

ALOGUE.

San Francisco, Cal.

om twhnlp Hawaiian

Kujfar.,
if m and the best r'fintil I

.) 1:1 n$

. ,, V M- t- '

Grant Ave. and Geary St.

JONES AND GREINER

Pinectar I

Its alkalinity neutralizes
mouth acids thus arrest-
ing decay. Try it.

CARNEGIE ON EMPLOYERS

Skibo's Laird Says Strikes Are
Seldom Due to Money.

NEW OHK, January 13. Nine "out
nf ten strikes are due to employers or
tlieir assistants, and not to any ques-
tion of the money involved, is the
opinion of Andrew Carnegie, who to-

day nddressoj the delegates to the
National Civic Federation.

"Tlie more capital docs for labor,
the more profit t lie employer makes,"
said Carnegie. "I have not had any
strikes In twenty-si- x years. I have
not let any one have anything to soy
about labor but myself."

' ' Carnegie thought the workingmanS
compensation act was a step in tin
right direction.

Contraband Silks Found on Tenyo.
Customs officers secured three bolts

of silks, several blouse patterns and
a quantity of silk handkerchiefs which
had been skillfully concealed In p

number (if cabins. The find was made
while the vessel lay at San Fran
cisco awaiting her cargo intended for
the Far East.

t

At all Soda Pountalns and Stores

Arctic Soda Water WorRs
Honolulu Distributors

Pinectar Syrup for on hot cukes, waifleH
et. A delirious for punclieH aiul iup creams

A t All (Iroters
PINECTAR SALES CO., LTD."

Iiiv

close-fittin- g

Arrow
COLLAR.

for Summer
15c each. 2 for Kc. Arrow Cufi, 2Sc

Cluett. Peabody & Co., Troy. N. V.

111(0, BENJAMIN

OFCINCMNIT

ARIVES

SIERRA

Has Wide Reputation in East
Through New Theories

and Medicines.

Honolul is being visited by Benja-
min Oruns Bro. Benjamin, the man
who has been so widely discussed
throughout the East during the past
few years.

Benjamin is from Cincinnati, O.,
and has made a fortune from the sale
of medicine which lie first 4ntrodueed
to the public a few years ago. Dur-
ing these years he has traveled from
city to city, meeting the public and
explaining his views on heafth and
hygiene. He has succeeded In at-

tracting widespread attention by the
immense sale of his medicine and by
the crowds of people who flock to talk
with him.

In New York, Boston, Chicago, St.
Louis, San Francisco and other cities
people called on him by tens of thous-
ands and he secured an enormous fol-
lowing from those whom lie had con-
verted to his theories.

Benjamin's chief claim is that the
human race are sick and well largely
through, the way, they treat their di-

gestive organs. He says that Amer-
icans abue themselves in this regard
and need educating. He remains in
a city from thirty to sixty days and
is said to be something of a phil-
anthropist, giving a certain portion of
his income to people in distress. Dur-
ing his recent stay in New York he
took five thousand children from the
East Side tenement districts to the
theater.

Benjamin will make his headquar-
ters during his stay in Honolulu at
the Honolulu Drug Co., Fort St., and
will be pleased to explain this theories
and the use of his remedies to all who
call from 10 a. m. to 12 m. and from
2 to 4 j). m. every day during his stay.
Benjamin expects to remain here 4

or 5 weeks and then visit the prin
cipal ports on the other Islands.

SIMPLY LIGHT AND
INSERT TUBE

Warmer does the rest

The Welkom Warmer
Size 3V4x5V4 Inches, weight

ounces.
The only modern, safe, effective and

sensible substitute for the antiquated
Hot Water Bag.

No water to heat no rubber to rot
Will last for years.
The Warmer is made of metal heat

ed within one minute by the lighting
and Insertion of a paper tube con-
taining a blaieless, siuokclctis and
odorless fuel generating a uniform
heat which lasts over two hours at a
cost of less than one cent It is curved
to tit any portion of the body and held
In place by means of a bag and belt
allowing the wearer to move about at
will.

AS A PAIN KILLER
The Welkom Warmer has no eaual.

It can be put Into constant action and
Is Indispensable in cases of rheuma
tism, lumbago, neuralgia, sciatica,
cramps, etc.

By placing the Warmer on the af
fected purt the heat being dry, not
moist bakes out the cold. Physicians
cay that the moist heat of the hot wat
er bug will not cure but aggravate the
ailments above mentioned.

Many have been sold not a 'ngle
complaint

Complete outfit Including Warmer,
bag belt, coil and 10 tubes of fuel sent
prepaid to any part of the U. 3. upo.
receipt of $1.00.

If you wish to know more about this
wonderful device write today for free
descriptive booklet'

WELKOM WARMER MFG. CO.
tOS Fulton St Mew York.

fHEMG! HEMO! .

Big Hit at Opening of Bill Last Night

SEE WHO'S HERE

1 mi
u

THEN, LOOK AND LISTEN!

The Bijou
(Management of Sam Kubey)

PROGRAM FOR TONIGHT:
BURKE AND BURKE

Comedy Sketch Artists
JOE CARROLL

Cotncdlun and Dancer
JONES AND GREINER

Ccitilcul ComedianB
LITTLE AFLAGUE SISTERS

. Singers and Dancers
MR. R. KIPLING

In Illustrated Songs
Extraordinary Novel Engagement .

A CHINESE PLAY
From Lock Fee-Hun- g Theater

Twenty Artists
Appropriate Costumes and Scenery '

Chinese Orchestra
NEW PICTURES

HUGHES' ORCHE8TRA . .

Evening Performance at 6:45
A FIFTY-CEN- T SHOW FOR 10c, 150

and Sfic

EMPIRE THEATRE

Hotel St., opp. Savoy
(Management of J. T. Scully)

Highest Salaried Show in the City

THE TIME, THE PLACE, AND THE
JOY

HIGHEST SALARIED SHOW IN
'

HONOLULU
An April Shower of Songs and Girls.
Gertrude Eulalie and Quartet of Pretty

Singing Soubrettes.
Cascades of Melody from the Marimbs,

the wonderfully toned instrument
as played by the

MUSICAL BENTLEYS
Ripples of Laughter greet the nonsense

of CRAWFORD and MEEKER
A Sea of Sentimentality in the Ballad

Singing of GE6. STANLEY
POPULAR PRICES 10c,. 15c, 25e

AMATEUR NIGHT, TUESDAY
Motion Pictures Are of Selected

Subjects
Popular Prices Never Changed

The Savoy
Hotel, Opposite Bethel

(Management of E. J. Lova)

Largest Motion i'leture
Theater la City

FEATURES FOR THIS WEEK
No Other Specialties, Drawboz and
Gallery Audiences So Evenly Refined

VAUDEVILLE THROUGHOUT
A Great Musical Triumph

THE DORIC TRIO
Three Vibrant, Blending Voices

From Three to Six Encores Nightly
DOLLIVER AND ROGERS V

Due of Charming Acrobatic Dancers
With Repertoire of Catchy Bongs

THE GREAT LAREDOS
Contortionists Most Charming of AU

New, Novel, Entrancing
The Savoy Has Struck a Winning

Stride
Watch For New Announcements

NOVELTY THEATER
Corner Nuuanu and Pauahl Stre.'ti

NEW ARTI8T8
The Moorish Iron-Jawe- d King

K. HASSON BEN ABDIC AND WIFE
A Son of the Arabian Desert

In a Galaxy of Hnir-Rnlsln- g Feats
Currying Speciiil Heenery

SENORITA COUCHITA CARRANZA
Spanish Soubrette and Dancer

A Spanish Dancer Who Was Born in
Spain

MISS MARGARET LOWELL '

In New Hongs
The Best MOTION PICTURES in the

World
IT ALL HAPPENS FOR 10c AND lBo

ICE
Manufactured from pur distilled wat-
er. Delivered to any part of elty by
courteous drivers,

Oahu Ice & Electric Co.,
Kewalo Telephone 1188

PIERRE BARRON
ALOHA BATH HOUSE.

School of Physical Culture.
Ladies' Men's and Children's

classes. ' Hours : a. m. to 10 n m.
and Private Instruction. i

2185 editorial rooms 2256
liuslneNN ofllce. These are the tela,
phone numbers of the Bulletin.

Weakly Balletla II per year.

COMEDIANS AT BIJOU

THE BIJOU HAS

BIG SUCCESSES

Last night the "Dijon was packed,
for the fame of the new arrivals had
preceded them. The audience was
not disappointed; the whole of the
new people, comprising no fewer than
four acts, were good, llurke and Iturke
scored a huge success in their sketch
"The Messenger Hoy and the Maid."
These new people are extremely
clever, and what was more to the
point they worked off something orig-
inal. They were loudly applauded
and jumped right into popular favor,
jumped right into I lo.dshrdulmfwyn
Joe Carroll was another new arrival,
and he scored immediate success
with his singing,, talking and danc-
ing. The dancing was a particularly
taking part of his turn and this was
warmly appreciate.' The Chinese act
was noyeitjr, wffid it 100 scoi; wen

THE PARK-WA-S

- PRETTY SINGER

Vlnno,me Winnie Baldwin danced and
sang her way to the appreciation of a
Vitlcal Honolulu audience at the Turk
Theater last nl((ht. She has the ad-

vantage of being pretty, but the audi-
ence Refused to enthuse, in spite of her
smiles, until she had sung a stig and
showed that she hafl a voice a bit bet
ter than the average girl appearing In

vaudeville in Honolulu. Her voice is u
mezzo soprant, but in the lower notes
the tone is that of a clear contralto,
anil this the audience appreciated. Her
singing of the Mexican dialect song
could be improved just a bit If the time
was slower so the words would carry
to the audience. A little more dancing
In her part would make her a star at-

traction at the Park for some weeks to
come.

Harding and AVasson are entertaini-
ng, as their songs have the advantage
of being new, several of them being of
their own composition. Their costumes
are good, and the girlish voice of the
woman part of the team has an appeal
for many In the audience.

Barnes and West, the two world-tou- r
team, will conclude their Honolulu en-

gagement tonight.

SPANISH SONG SCORES

The Spanish song of ("onchita Cur-ranz- o

was In decided favor with the
large audience at the Novelty Theater
last night, when she opened her en-

gagement In Honolulu. Her accent Is

that of a cultured Castllllan, and al-

though the Spanish words of her song
were unknown to most of her listeners,
they approved Just the same, for her
voice and actions appealed to their
tastes. She has a saucy way about her
that brough applause from the gallery
and main lloor. Her English and Ital-

ian dialect songs are good, but by no
means as entertalng as the Spanish. E.

Hasson Ben Abdie, the Moroccan, and
his wife have an act that Is not lack
ing In thrills. He tosses a big pointed!
staff about with perfect nonchalance;
and then creates u climax that tests
the courage of the musicians Just be-

low him, when he swings a huge table
about1 liy simply biting Into a portion
of ItV tron-Jnwe- d is this native of Mo-

rocco for there seems no feat that he
can not! perform with his teeth, See
these two if you like exhibitions of
strength and daring.

EDUCATION TO BE
THEME OF EVENING

The civic section of the men's league
of Central Union church will meet at
the polish bouse on Thursday evening,
In a continuance of the league's active
study of social, educational and other
problems. The principal speaker of the
evening will be ,W, R. Karrlngton, who
will read a paper on "An Educational
Polfcy for Hawaii." -

J Galaxy of Novelty Performers for the Novelty Theater
A Spanish Dancer and Soubrette Who Really Soubrettes and

Dances in Spanish ,,
: . SHE IS

CONCHITA CARRANZA
A Native of Madrid, Spain.

It is something different from any-
thing ever shown at any of the re-

gular shows.'and it kept the audience
In a simmer of laughter the whole
time. There were giggles all round,
notwithstanding that there was a por-
trayal of St. Peter, seated on a throne
in heaven. The whole thing was
funny to those, of course, who were
not from the flowery land, and the
management gofvwhnt It wanted
something novel. The Aflague Sis-

ters were successful in their song
and dance turn, and so were Jones
and Greiner ami K. Kipling. The or-

chestra also had a contribution Ui
make. This was n splendid clari-
onet solo by a new member of the
archest ru, who arrived lately from
the coasts. Last night he renderel
the Orpheus overture in a pleasing
manner. The mjou program should
attract large audiences during Its run.
Already the management has in view
some more-addition- s and changes.

MILESTONE FOR

RUBBER GROWERS

With a business session In the aft
ernoon and w banquet nt night at the
Young Hotel, the Hawaiian Rubber
(1 rowers' Asportation yesterday con-

cluded its fourth annual meeting. The
same spirit of optimism over the fu-

ture of the infant Industry was car-
ried right through to the close of the
evening's banquet.

Oillcers for the year were elected
as follows:

President, C. II. I,ufkin,
Wm. Williamson, secretary-treasure- r.

D. C. Lindsay, trustees, W.
W. Thayer and TL von Pub-
lication committee, W. W. Thayer, V.
T. P. Waterhouse, A. L. Castle. Com-

mittee on benefiting Industry, O. P.
Cooke. P. L. Waldron, Wm. William-
son. The plan of sending a repre-
sentative to London was referred to
a committee. i

During the afternoon session talks
wero made by Dr. E. V. Wilcox, di-

rector of the federal experiment sta-
tion, Forester Ralph Hosmer, Ento-
mologist Ehrhorn, William William-so- u

and others and a general discus-
sion of the industry in Hawaii closes
the formal business of the annual
meeting. Dr. Wilcox sounded the pre-
vailing note by saying: "If we could
start In here and grow rubber with-
out knowing anything about It, and
make a success of it, then I am mire
there need bo no fear for the funda-
mental success of the Industry In the
future."

William Williamson tnjd of some of
the methods employed on the Nahlku
plantation. He also said that theie
Is a movement on foot to unite the
rubber companies of the district, nnd
that such a combination of Interests
would have mony advantages In build-
ing uiMhe young Industry.

In the evening the banquet at the
Young Hotel was largely attended.
The ,ney president of the association
C, D., Lufkin presided audi talks were
niada bf Dr. Wilcox, D. ,C. Lindsay,
the, eftieiient secretary-treasure- r, W
A, Audo'rson, P. M, Church, retiring
president P. L. Waldron, D. von
Damni, A. L. Castle and others.

Among those present were Dr. A.
D. Clark, A. U Castle,' D, C. Lindsay,
W. E. Shaw, W. A. Anderson, Dr. W.
G. Rogers, R. S. Hosmer, Malcolm e,

O. H. nuUolph,1 C. M. V. Pors-te- r,

Fred L. Waldron. E. M. Ehrhorn.
II. Streubeck, W. (J. Scott, C. A. dishi-
ng, II. von Puiiiin, W. P. Schmidt.
.1. A. MeKenale, L. J. Turner, Win
Williamson, C. D. I.ufkln, J. L. Coke
E. V. Wilcox, R. .1. Pratt, W. W
Thayer, T. M. Church and J. P.
ChlMs, t

I

For Rent" card on Ml at
tia Bulletin offica.

We take pleasure in announcing the strongest gymnast
act of two Continents. The Iron-Jawe- d Arabian King of

Gun Spinners and Lance Jugglers

K. HASSON BEN ABDl(i, - '

A native of the Mowccan desert, a marvel of. strength, the

leader of his race, carrying special scenery depicting the hot

desert of the mystic shrine, A true son of Allah!
'

..'!.
'

,1! ,
MISS MARGARET LOWELL

In New Songs.
I'

EVERY ACT GETS AN ENCORE

SPECIAL SUBJECTS IN NEW MOTION PICTURES

rrrr "TTlt AiL HaDDens for 10 arid 15 Cents'
'

.1 ..-- . t-

, Vi
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LEGAL' NOTICES." LEGAL NOTICES. LEGAL NOTICES.Oceanic Steamship Company
lee I t Arrive Hon. leave Hon. Arrive I. F.
January 14 January 20 January 25 January 3t
February 4 February 10 February 15 .February 21

Established in 1858

Alexander & Baldwin,
LIMITED.

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS.
H. P. Baldwin President
W. O. Smith.. First
W. M. Alexander

Second
J. Pi Cooke ,

Third Vice-I'res- l 'and Manager
, J. Wateihoime

'

' B. E. Paxton ' . '. .. .' . .:, ' Secretary
J, B. Castle Director

. . J. R. Gait Director
W. R. Castle Director

lint class, round trip, San Fran- -$89 first rlais, tingle, S. F.; $110
sisco.

C. BREWER

IN THE DISTRICT COUUT OF THK

UNITED STATES, FOU THIS

TERRITORY OF HAWAII.

THE UNITED STATES OF AMER-

ICA, Plaintiff, vs. LORRIN A.
THURSTON, et al., Defendants.

Action brought in said Dis
trict Court, and the Petition
filed in the. office of the Clerk
of said District Court,-i- n

. Jlono- -

lulu.

THE PRESIDENT OF THE UNITED
STATES OF AMERICA. GREET-
ING:

' '-

LORRIN A. THURSTON. ARTHUR
P, PETERSON, C. BOLTE and
GODFREY BROWN Trustees- -

Pacific Mail Steamship Co.,

and Toyo Risen Kaisha

atteamers ot the abore Companies will Call at HONOLULU and Laave

(U Fort on or about the Dates mentioned below:

leave Honolulu For Orient.
America Mara January 18
Tenyo Mara Januaiy 24
Korea February 3

for further Information applJ

H. Hackfeld &

JOHN A. CUMMINS- - KAPEK ELIZABETH LIHUE, LUCILE NIU--

CUMMIN'S, wife of JOHN A. MAUJ. ESTHER KALIHI,
THOMAS A. CUM LIXB PUKOO, ANNIE KAPAPALA,

MINS, MARY C. KIBLINO, oth- - CLARA KILAUEA, ELS A HILO,
called MARY I CRE1GH- - MAHION MAKENA. DAVID PUU-TO-

otherwise called MAY A. L0A- - ALBERT PUNAHOU. ROBERT
CREIGHTON, otherwise called WAHIAWA, ALEXANDER LANAI,
MAY A. KIBLINO, MATILDA GEORGE KEWALO. HENRY KA--

WALKER, otherwise called MALO, WALTER IIAWEA, and
KAUMAKAOKAME WALKER, PHILIP LAIIAINA, unknown owners
JANE P. MERSEBERG, and an'l claimants.

Matson Navigation Company
' 1ETWEEN SAN FRANCISCO AND HONOLULU

From fan Francisco For San Francisco

S. S. Lurline January 11 S. S. Lurline January 20

S. S. Wilhelmina January 24 S. S. Wilhelmina February 1

8. S. Honolulan January 27 S. S. Honolulan February 4

S. S. Lurline February 11 S. S. Lurline February 21

S. S. HYADES of this line sails from Seattle for Honolulu direct on or

about FEBRUARY 4, 1911.

For furtner particulars, apply to
CASTLE & COOKE. LTD.. General Agents. Himoiulu

& CO., LTD., General Agents.

leave Honolulu For I F.
Korea January

to

Co., Ltd., agents

COMPANY

FOR VANCOUVER:
ZEALANDIA JANUARY 31

ZEALANDIA JANUARY 31

. JANUARY 21

.FEBRUARY 2
,H HACKFELD & CO., LTD.

Transfer Co.,

Shipping

Canadian-Australia- n Royal Mail
ITEAMSHIP

rOtl PlJI AND AUSTRALIA:
ZEALANDIA MARCH 6

MAKURA FEBRUARY S

IN THE DISTPJCT COURT OF THE
UNITES STATES FOR THE
TERRITORY OF HAWAII.

THE UNITED STATES OF AMER-
ICA, Plaintiff, vs. THE, TERRI
TORY OF HAWAII, et al., Defend--
ants.
THE PRESIDENT OF THE

UNITED STATES, GREETING:
;

TIIE TERRITORY OF HAWAII.
A Vf V Tj If M nun t--" I'JL

... LIMITED, a Corporation organized
and existing under and by virtue of
the ,aws of tne Territory of Hawaii;
jmaklks n. BISHOP; WILLIAM
O. SMITH, SAMUEL M. DAMON, E.
FAXON BISHOP, ALBERT F. JUDD,
and, ALFRED W. CARTER. Trustees

U and of the Estate o,
BERNICE P. BISHOP, deceased;

You are hereby directed to appear,
and answer the Petition in nn actinn
entitled aS abOVe. hrOUCht nalllSt
von In the nistrlnt Pnnft iuc tii
ted Slates, in and for the Teri'itnru
of. Hawaii, within twent.v n;ivs frnm
and after service upon you of a eer--
titled cony of Plaintiff's Petition
herein, together with a certified copy
of this Summons.

And von nrp herehv nntlfioH thnl
unless you appear and answer aa
nlinve rpnnti-pr- l tho ontf! T!nIH
will tnl.B 1n,1ri,ioi,t r,f r ,1 D m , ., n
of the lands described In the Petition
hel-ei- and any other relief de- -

man(ie(, , the petUjon
WITNESS TIIE HONORABLE

SANFORD B. DOLE, and the HON--

nnimi' a n hi nnnnmroxrw.vi.uuw v, vf. ivi. 1 Vl' 1 J'. II 1 OW i ,

Ju"Ses 0f 8aid Dlst'-'c- t Co. tI,ls
22n,l day of November. In the year
of our Lord one thousand nine hun-
dred and ten and of the independ-
ence of the United States one hun.
dred and thirty-fift- h.

(Sgd.) A. E. MURPHY,
(Seal) Clerk.

(Endorsed)
No. 66. DISTRICT COURT OF

THE U. S. for the Territory of Ha-

waii.' THE UNITED STATES OF
AMERICA vs. THE TERRITORY OF
HAWAII, et al. SUMMONS. ROB-
ERT W. BRECKONS and WILLIAM
T. RAWLINS, Plaintiffs' Attorneys.

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA
territory of Hawaii, City of Hono- -

lulu ss.
!- - A- - E- - MURPHY, Clerk of the

District Court of the United States
of America, in and for the Territory
ancl District of Hawaii, do hereby
certify the foregoing to be a full, true
an'l correct copy of the original Pe- -

tition and Summons In the case of
1 HK UJNrii.au S I A l ES OF AMER- -

ICA vs. THE TERRITORY OF HA- -

WAIT, et al., ns the Rame remains of
record and on file In the office of the
Clerk of said Court.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF. 1 have
hereunto set my hand and affixed the
seal of said District Court this 1st
day of December, A. D. 1910.

(Seal) A. E. MURPHY,
Clerk of the United States District

Court, Territory of Hawaii
4790.3m

A. G. M. ROBERTSON, Judges of
said District Court, this 23rd day
,,f December, in the year of our Lord
me tho"Siin1 nI,le hundred and Un

a,ul nf the H'depedenco of the Unit- -

ed States the one hundred and
thirty-fift- h.

(Seal)
(Signed) A. E. MURPHY,

Clerk.
(Endorsed)
No. (19. DISTRICT COURT OF THE

U. S. for the Territory of Ha
waii THE UNITED STATES
OF AMERICA vs. LORRIN A.
TRURSTON. et al. SUMMONS.
ROUT. W. BRECKONS, Attorney
for Plaintiff.

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA,

"" vi naw.m,
City (,f Honolulu, .

L A- - E- - MURPHY. Clerk of the
DlstrlRt Court ot t,le I,nite(I Rtate8
of America, in and for (he Territory
0,1(1 District of Hawaii, do hereby

tiry the foregoing to be a full.

THE0 H. DAYTES & CO., LTD.. GENERAL AGENTS.
mm m mmm.

4MERICAN-HAWAIIA- STEAMSHIP COMPANI.

' rrom New York to Honolulu, via"Tehuantepec, every sixth day.

Freight received at all timei at the Company's wharf, 41st Street,

loath Brooklyn.
FROM SEATTLE OR TAC0MA TO HONOLULU DIRECT:

Bishop &Co.
BANKERS '

Commercial and Travelers"

Letters of Credit issued on

the Bank of California and

The London Joint 'Stock Bank!

Ltd., London.

Correspondents for the
American Express Company

and Thos, C,ok & Son. :

Interest allowed on Term

and Savings Bank Deposits.

BANK OF HONOLULU
LIMITED

PAID CAPITAL. $600,000

Successors to
CLAITS SPRECKEIS & CO.

Invites your Account and
offers satisfactory service.

Loans at market rates.

Exchange and Cable trans-
fers.

Travelers' Credits and
Checks available everywhere.

The Yokohama Specie

Bank, Limited

HEAD OFFICE. . .VOKOHAJIA

Capital (Paid Up). .Yen 24,000,000
Reserve Fund .Yen 16.600.000

General banking bustuess
transacted. Savings accounts for
$1 and upwards.

Fire and burgJar-proo- f vaults,"
witli Safe Deposit Boxes for rent
at ?2 per year and upwards.

Trunks and cases to be kept on
custody at moderate rates.

Particulars to be applied for.

TU AKAI, Manager.

Honolulu Office, Bethel and Mer.
chants Streets. Telephone 2121
and 1594. P. O. Box 1C8.

Oahu Machine Shop

301 QUEEN AND RICHARDS ITS.
Xelenhone S14

ENGINEERS AND GENERAL
MACHINE REPAIRS

Automobiles, Motor Cycles, Gas Sta-
tionary and Marine Engines, Rice

Mill Machinery, Etc

Honolulu Electric
Co.

Engineering aru Contracting
House-Wirin- g Repairing Supplies
1187 AI AKEA ST. Near Beretania

PLANISHED STEEL
A full assortment, sizes Z4"x6"

to 48"xl20", and gangei No. 16 to
N IB just to hand.

We do sheet metal work of all
l.JJ. ..J ' ."ui mu jcuarnuieo lausiavuon,
i our patronage is solicited.
PROMPT ATTENTION TO JOBBING

, EM..IELUTH A. CO.,, LTD.
Phone 1531 145 King Street

BUILDING MATERIAL
Of All MIDI.

IIALI1I UK LPMIS1.

ALLII A 10 U mi 0B.

" Itree Wonnlnln

S. S. COLUMBIAN, to sail
S. S. ALASKAN, to sail

For farther information apply to

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
FIRST CIRCUIT. TERRITORY
OF HAWAII, HOLDING TERMSfi
IN THE CITY AND COUNTY
OF HONOLULU.

MARSTON CAMPBELL, Superin
tendent of Public Works of the
Territory of Hawaii, Plaintiff
and Petitioner, vs. ISABELLA
H. WOODS et al., Defendants
and Respondents.

TERM SUMMONS,

THE TERRITORY OR HAWAII, to
THE HIGH SHERIFF of the
Territory of Hawaii, , of his
Deputy:

YOU ARE COMMANDED to sum- -

R "JJL!fd; FT
LIE WOODS, his wife; MARY
ALICE BLUETT and P. W. P.
BLUETT, her husband; JAMES
FRANK WOODS and EVA WOODS,
his wife; SAMUEL PARKER WOODS
and ROSE WOODS, his wife; MA-

BEL ROUFRTSON U10CKLEY and
HENRY HECKLE Y, her husband;
MAUD WOODS; LUCY WOODS: R.
W. SHINGLE, ERNEST WODE-HOUS- E

and ALLAN W. T. EOT1
TOMLEY, Trustees under the Will

RANCH COMPANY, LIMITED, an
rroiio --.iinn i,.,,;,. itui
n,.!nnl,nl (IlnQ nt ti.i.ihno nidtr'rvf nt

iL-- ..i j n n.
..,u. rnirxr nnr.i tmatjv nnir' oh

niftnnn nnu ni,n,nrn. nmpra
and claimants, defendants, in case
thev shall file written ai,swer wlth- -
!n twenty days after servltB hereof
to be and appear before tne said
C'Avui Cnnrt nt tlm term thereof
pending immediately after the expi- -
rnttrin r.f twpntu dnva nftni Rnrvtpft

liBK.if. nvnviitoit hnwuvor IV no
term he pending atvsuch time, then
to be and appear e

circult Courl at t!lB

'nK term thereof, to
wary 1911 Term there
en nt. the f!ltv aiifl' '
,,n,U", " Mnday'
of January next, at
m., to show cause wny judgment
of condemnation of the lands de.
scribed In the Petition herein and
for any othir relief demanded in
the petition should not be awarded
to Marston Campbell, Superintend-
ent of Public Works, pursuant to tha
tenor of his annexed Petition.

And have you then there this
Writ with full return of your pro-

ceedings thereon.
WITNESS the Honorable Presid-

ing Judge of the Circuit Court of
the First Circuit, at Honolulu afore-
said, this lat day of September,
1910.

(Seal.) .. i....- v .
(Sgd.) HENRY SMimV

Clerk.
(Endorsed) L. No. 202, Reg. 3,

pg. 165, Circuit Court, First Cir-

cuit, Territory of Hawaii. Marston
Campbell, Superintendent of Public
Works of the Territory of Hawaii,
p)t an(1 peliti0ner, vs. Isabella H,

Woods et as rjefts and Respond- -
cnta Original summons filed and
RSxm September 1, 1910, at 2:25

p m. A- - k. Aona, Asst.
Clerk. Returned October 4, 1910,
at 1:03 p.m. A. K. Aona. Asst. Re--
iasue,i for further service this 4th
day of October, 1910, at 1:55 o'clock
p. m. A. K. Aona, Asst. Clerk.
Territory of Hawaii,
City and County of, Honolulu, ss.

I, Henry Smith, Clerk of the Cir-
cuit Court of the First Judicial Cir-
cuit, Territory of Hawaii, do here-
by certify the foregoing to be a full,
true and correct copy of the orig-
inal summons In tho case of Mar- -
tn P..mn,loii R,,eriiitenilent of

pub,e Work8 of the Teri.itory of
IIawaI va, jsabeHa H. Woods et
als., as tho came remains of record
and on file in the offt:e of the Cleric
of said Court.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have
hereunto set my hand and affixed
the S.'al of said Circuit Court this
17th day of November, 1910.

TIENRY SMITH
c,erk o( tne circuit Court of the

First Circuit, Territory of Ha-
waii. '' "

.

Alexander Lindsay Jr., Attorney- -
General, and Arthur G. Smith, Dep- -
uty Attorney:General, for the petl.
tioner. 4779-3- m

CORPORATION NOTICES.

NOTICE.

0,,77ZI, .

Rlr- - ai Kwal Fong
(reelected)

Uliinese secretary . ,

- ....Mr. Kau Kan Sun (reelected)
Treasurer.. Mr. Ilo Fon (reelected),
Assistant Treasurer

. Mr. Yong Kwong Tat
WM. YAP KWAI FONG,

4818.2wks . , Secretary.

THE

Chas. H. Frazier
Company

rOUH ADVERTISIll
Phone 1371 122 Kin? St.'.

afents, Honolulu.
C. P. MORSE. General Freight Asrent.

Sugar Factors.
jCommlssion Merchants,

and Insurance Agents
-:. Agents for

Hawa'lan Commercial & Sugar Co.
Haiku Sugar Company.
Pata Plantation.
Maul Agricultural Company.
Hawaiian Sugar Company.
Kahuku Plantation Company.
Kahulul Railroad Company.
Haleakala Raacb Company.
Honolua Ranch.
McBryde Sugar Co.
Kauai Railway Co.

Castle & Cooke, Ltd
Honolulu. T. H.

SHIPPING AND COMMISSION MER-
CHANTS, SUGAR FACTORS

ana
GENERAL INSURANCE AGENTS

Representing
Ews. Plantation Co.
Walalim Agricultural Co., Ltd.
Kohnia Sugar Co
Walmea Sugar MKl Co
Apokaa Sugar Co., Ltd

Fi'lton Iron Works of St Loiila.
Babcock & Wilson Pumps.
Green's Fuel Economizers.
Matson Navigation Co.

C. Brewer Si Co., Ltd.
SUGAR FACTORS AND COM-- ,

MISSION MERCHANT8

Officers and Director:
B. F. Bishop President
Geo. H. Robertson

and Manager
W. W.' North Treasurer
Richard lvera ......... Eecrttary
J. R. Oalt ,,.,,, Auditor
Geo.R. Carts? , ... , Director
C. H . Cooke . Director
Roft. Cooke ...... J... I'.'Oirfector
A'. Gartley Director

C. Brewer & Co., Ltd.
'

FIRE AND MARINE

INSURANCE AGENCIES

Itoyal Insurance Co. of Liverpool.
London Assurance Corporation.
Commercial Union Assurance Co.

of London.
Scot inn Union & National Ins.

Co. of Edinburgh.
Caledonian Insurance Co. of

Edinburgh.
American & Foreign Marine Ins.

Co.

Teiritorial Board of
Immigration

0ce 4(J3 btangewald ll(.
Ronoliijt).

SCANDINAVIA
BELTING

HONOLULU IRON WORKS
Asfenta

Chemical Engines and
Watchman's Clocks

For Sale by
A. OILMAN
' Fort Street

PACIFIC ENGINEERING
COMPANY, LTD.

Consulting, Designing and Con-

structing Engineers.
Bridges, Buildings. Concrete c"ie

tures, Steel Structures, Sanitary Sys
tems, .Reports and Estimates on k s.

Phone 1045.

Inter-islan- d and O. R. & L. Shipping
hooks for sale at the Bulletin
ofllee. TiOc each.

& Drayipg.Cp., Ltd.,
PHONE 2281

Union-Pacifi- c

Baggage

FL?A CROWELL. otherwise
called FLORA HIRAM, children
of the said JOHN A. CUMMINS;
LYDIA A. CUMMINS, wife of
the said THOMAS H. CUM- -
MINS; JOHN CUMMINS,
THOMAS CUMMINS, RAPLEE
CUMMINS, MOSLEY CUMMINS

11 1 K W D CUM"
Ml..' e.hlUlren of the Rail1

THOMAS B. UUMM1NS
and LYDIA A. CUMMINS;
THOMAS B. WALKKR, llUS- -

uciiiu ui luk sail! MAllIIJA IV.

rffi11 JHN F- - WAI'KER'
TJA3.";,11511, Jr- - a""

WALKER CONSTA- -

i,,",. .W- WA"':RTn' "d
IHUAIAh II. WALKER;

?h I fP mTtu hMTar"dlthLl?ilhDA'U;ER CONSTABEL; JAMES K.
MERSEBERG, husband of the
eaid JANE P. MERSEBERG;
JANH P. CUMMINS MERSE-
BERG, KING THOMAS, other-
wise called KING THOMAS
MERSEBERG, JAMES MERSE-
BERG. MA LIE MERSEBERG
BLAISDELL, TURILLA MERSE-
BERG JOY, JANE MERSE-
BERG, MATILDA MERSE.
BERG, ROBINSON CHARLES

MERSEBERG, ABIGAIL MERSE-
BERG, IDA MERSEBERG, WIL-
LIAM MERSEBERG, HELEN
MERSEBERG- - and MADELINE
MERSEBERG, children ot the
said JANE P. MERSEBERG and
JAMES K. MERSEBERG: JOHN
D. BLAISDELL, husband ot the
said MA LIE MERSEBERG
BLAISDELL; BARNEY JOY,
husband of the said TURILLA
MERSEBERG JOY; HENRY P.
ROBINSON. Jr., husband of the
said MATILDA MERSEBERG
ROBINSON; CHARLES A. KIB- -
LINO, husband of the said
MARY C. KIBLINO; EDITH
KIBLINO nnd MAY KIBLINO.
children of the said CHARLES
A. KIBLING; CHARLES MA- -

HOE; HATTIE MAHOE, wife of
the said CHARLES, MAHOE;
ABRAHAM FERNANDEZ;
CUSUMAN CARTER, Trustee;
ARIANA AUSTIN, HERBERT
AUSTIN, WALKER AUSTIN and
EDITH AUSTIN, heirs at law
of JAMES W. AUSTIN, de-

ceased; HERBERT AUSTIN and
WALKER AUSTIN, as Execu--

tors and Testamentary Trustees
under the Will of JAMES W.
AUSTIN, defeated; SAMUEL M.
DAMON, Trustee; E. O. HALL
& SON, LTD., an Hawaiian cor-

poration: HAWAIIAN TRUST
COMPANY, LIFTED., nn Hawai-
ian corioration ; OFFICE SUPPLY
CO., LTD., an Hawaiian corpora-
tion; HALSTEAD & CO., LTD.,
an Hawaiian corporation; THE
BANK OF HAWAII, LTD., an
Hawaiian coiioratlon; CHARLES
M. COOKE, LIMITED, an Ha-
waiian corporation; ANNA C.
COOKE, C. MONTAGUE COOKE,
Jr., CLARENCE II. COOKE.
C'EORGE P. COOKE, RICHARD
A. COOKE, ALICE T. COOKE
and THEODORE A. COOKE,
beneficiaries under the last Will
and Testament of CHARLES M.
cnnKV. riPPPnSnrt- - nn,i jrmN
SMITH, WILLIAM THOMPSON,
ROBERT JONES, SAMUEL ROB-
ERTSON, .lULIHS BROW N,
SARAH STILES, MARY STONE.
JANE .WILLIAMS and ANNA
FORSYTH, unknown owners and
claimants;

You are hereby directed to appear
and answer the Petition iu an action
entitled as above, brought against
you in the District Court of the
United States, In and for the Terri
tory of Hawaii, within twenty days
from and after service upon you of
a certified copy of Plaintiff's Peti-
tion herein, together with a certified
copy of this Summons.

And you are hereby notified that
unless you appear nnd answer as'
above required, the paid Plaintiff
will take judgment of condemnation
of the lands described In the Peti-
tion herein and for any other relief
demanded in the Petition.
' WITNESS ' The Honorable SAN.

FORD B. DOLE and The Honorable

Storage
ir '

King St. 0pp. Lewers & Cooke.

HUSTACE - PECK fifc LTD
tt OTIII IT1EIT PHONE 2295

Estimates riven on all kini of Drayinr, Teaminf. Aoai luiMu,
Ixeavatint;, Filling.
FIREWOOD AND COAL, WAIANAE SAND FOR SALE

Phone 1875.

Oahu Railway Time Table

Outward.

For Walanae, Walalua, Kahuku and
Way Stations "9:16 a. in., 3:20 p. m.

For Pearl City, Ewa Mill and Way
Stations 17: 30 a. m., :16 a. m..
'11:30 a. m., 2: 15 p. m.. 3:20 p. 3a..

5:15 p. in., 9:30 p. m., tll:15 p. m.
For Wahiawa and Leiieuua tu:zu

a. m...5:15 o. m.. i:30 p. m., tu:io
p. in.

Inward.
Arrive Honolulu from Kahuku, Wal-aulu-

and Walanae "8:36 a. 01..
j"5:3l p. m. ,

i Arrive Honolulu from Ki Mill add
I Pearl City-1- 7: 45 a. m., "8:36 a.. m.,j

11:02 a. ra,, M:40 p. m., 4:26 p. m.,
5:31 p. m.. 7:30 p. m. ..

Arrive Honolulu from Wahiawa and
Lellehua 9:15 a. m.. fl:40 p. m., 6:31
p. m., tl0:i0 p. m.

The Halc!wa Limited, a two-ncu- r

train (only llrat class tickets honored),
leaves Honolulu every Sunday at 8:36
a, m.; returning, arrives In Honolulu
at 10:10 p. m. The Limited stops only
at Pearl City and Walaaae outward,
and Walanae, Walpabu and Pearl City
Inward.

Dally. tSiioOay Eicep'cd. tSunday
Only.
Q. P. PENISON, P. 0. 8M1TII,

Superintendent. o. P. A.

Bulletin phone numbers area
linstuess Office 2256.

, Editorial Booing 8188.

irne ami correct copy or me orig- - m& .mu
tual Summons In the case of TIIK ua,y 2-

- 19tl. at its 1H on King
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA vs. street, the following named gentle-LORRI- N

A. THURSTON et al., as the nion weie elected to serve as officers
same remains of record and on file ot 'he United Chinese Society for the
in the oiru'O of the Clerk of said ensuing year:
Court. " President. .Mr. Chu Gem

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have nt Mr. tl. Kim Fook.
hereunto set my hand and affixed R8,,8h Secretary

FIRE INSURANCE

The B. F. Dillingham Co.
LIMITED

neral Agent for Hawaii:

Mill Assurance Company of London.
New York Underwriters' Agency.
Providence Washington Insurance Co.

nn rwun, 01 AnucnwALu d.uu.

LIFE INSURANCE
la not a Luxury; It It a Nicessity.

But you Must have the OEST
and that la provided jy the famout
and moet equitable Lawi of Main- -

ehuaxtta, In the

New England Mutual
Life Insurance Co,

. OP BOSTON, MASSACHUSETTS.

If you would be fully Informed about!
theee law, addreaa

CASTLE & COOKE,

BENCRAL AGENTS,
..... .... HONOLULU, T. H,

the seal of said District Court this
30lh day of December, A. D. 1910.

A. E. MURPHY,
Clerk ot United Stales District Court,

Territory of Hawaii.
By F. L. DAVIS,

Deputy Clerk.
481DRAYING

Car: ying freight to and from the wharves is dona cheaper
and better by us because we have large facilities and are doing
this v.ork constantly for the bulk of the merchants in town. We
do not charge you at special trip rates.

UNION

BARBER SHOP

M. VEEREA, Prop.

Honolulu Construction
QUEEN STREET

j.
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San Francisco HotelsfYour Watch Cableiews WANTSStearns' Electric

Rat and Roach Paste
rids the house of all vermin in
a night. Drives rats and mice
out of the house to die.

1 02. box STic. ; 14 oz. box $1.00. Sold b? drut'lf isu
or sent express prepaid on reoeipt of price

STEARNS' ELECTRIC PASTE CO., Chicago, III

If You Are
.
Sickly

Just let Hostetter's Stomach
Bitters build up and renew
the entire system, make the
stomach strong and healthy
and keep the bowels free from

'constipation.' It has done so

in hundreds of cases in the.
past 57 years and most cer-

tainly will not fail you. Try
it y for Indigestion, Dys-- "

pepsia, Costiveness, Bilious-

ness, Headache and Malaria,
Fever and Ague. Ask for

TO LSI

ill not keep time and give you

the satisfa; tion it ought, if it
Is not attended to properly.

Have it overhauled and oiled for
another year's york. if brought
to us it will be in the hands of
EXPERT WATCHMAKERS.

J. A. li. VIEIRA

& CO.,

JEWELERS

Phone 2231. 113 Hotel St.

S. E. Lucas
OPTICIAN

Masonio Building, corner Hotel and
Alakea

The best LenseR in town to fit
every eye.

1

DR.SCHURMANN

Osteopath
175 BERETANIA STREET

Phone 1733

us

Automobile
Supplies & Repairing

Associated Garage,
Limited

Von Hamm- - Young

Co., Ltd.

Pioneers and Leaders in
the Automohile Business

well-know- cars

as Packard, Pope-Itartfor-
Stevens-Durye- a,

Cadillac, Thomas Flyer,
Bulek, Overland, Baker Electric, and
others.

A HappyNew Year

Gay and Miller
Announce the opening of the

OAHU AUTOMOBILE STAND

Corner of King and Bishop Streets

Phone 3448

LOCOMOBILE
"The Best-Bui- lt Car in America"

BCHUMAN CARRIAGE CO., LTD.

ARenti

1, W. KERSHNI1

Auto Tire Repairing

1177 Alakea St. Phone 2434

46-H0RSES-
-46

FROM THE NORTHWEST, FOR

WORK OF ALL KINDS

Now at Quarantine Station

Telephone 1109

CLUB STABLES

Y. Yoshikawa,
The BICYCLE DEALER and RE-- f

A1RER, has moved to

180 KING STREET
New location Red front, near

Young Building. Telephone 2518.

H. YOSHINAGA '

.Emma Street, above Beretanit
New BICYCLES arrived for racing

' and general use. Prices, $25 up to
$35. without brakes. Repairing and

g done neatly." ' . -

BULLETIN ADS PAY

HOTEL
STEWART
SAN FRANCISCO
Geary Street, above Union Squate

Just opposite Hotel St. Francis

Eurooean Plan $1.60 a day up
American Plan $3.00 a day up S

Steel and brick structure, furnish-
ings cost $200,000. High class
hotel at moderate rates. Omnibus
meets all trains and steamers.
Hotel Stewart now recognized as
Hawaiian Island headquarters.
Cable address, "Trawets" A. B. C.

Code. Reservations made through
Trent Trust Co., Port Street,
Honolulu.

Hotel St. Francis
Union Square, San Francisco

Under the Management of
James Woods

the beautiful park
FAflXU heart of the city,

which Is (lie theatre of
(he principal events of

(he famous festivals of San
Franelseo, this hotel, In en-

vironment nnd atmosphere, ex-

presses most pleasantly the
comfortable spirit of old Cal-

ifornia.

The royalty and nobility of
the Old World nnd the Far
East nnd the men of high
achievement In Amcrlcn who
nssemble here contribute to he
cosmopolitan atmosphere of nn
Institution which represents
the hospitality nnd individual-
ity of San Francisco to the
traveler.

The building, which marks
the farthest advance of science
In service, has now the largest
capacity of any hotel structure
In the West, and upon comple-
tion of the Post street miner
will be the largest enravansery
In the world.
WHILE THE SEKYITE IS UN.
I'SIfAL, THE PRICES ARE
AGT.

European Plan from $2.00 Up

-

fialeiwa
The place for comfort and good living
at moderate cost. Only two hours from
Honolulu by train. Good roads for

those who wish to motor down.

WAIKIKl INN
Fire'-Clas- s Familv Hotel

Best Bathing on the Beack

W. C. BERGIN. Prop.

Hotel Majestic
Sachs Block, Fort and Beretania Sts.

tiae furnished rooms, $1 per aay
$1.0 and upwards per month. Bplen- -

dld accommodations.
MRS. C. A. BLAISDELL, Pro.

Vienna Bakery
has the. best HOME-MAD- BREAD,

GERMAN PRETZELS and COFFEE

CAKE. Be sure nnd lint,' up 2121.

1129 FORT STREET

SUMMER DAYS AND

Pau Ka Hana
GOOD THINGS

F. E. DAVIS & CO.,

MERCHANDISE BROKERS

Merchant and Nuuanu Streets

FOR YOUR GROCERIES, SEE

AMERICAN BROKERAGE CO.

93-9- 3 King Street, near Maunaket

Phone 2291 Daily Delivery

BIG FRAUDS

IN TOBACCO

(Associated Press Cable.1

NEW YORK, Jan. 23.
nearly completed by Federal otli-ee-

in connection with the Importation
of Cuban tobacco, Indicate that the
government has been defrauded of be-

tween $:l.000,000 and $5,000,000 a year
during the last live years, thus making
a total of between fifteen and twenty- -

live million dollars saved importers in

duties.
A discrepancy in the statistics be-

tween the importation of wrapper and
filler tobaccos caused the discovery of

the alleged frauds In the first place,
and a careful investigation has shown
the scope, to which this method of im-

porting tobacco has been carried.
It Is (inserted that the tobacco frauds

will greatly exceed those which the
sugar trust was nccused of, mid which
resulted in the repayment of millions
to the government nnd prison sen-

tences for weighers in the customs ser-

vice.
Trust Involved.

It is also stated that the tobacco
trust is directly implicated in these
latest frauds. This trust is now before
the United States Supreme Court on a

uit miller the Sherman anti-tru- st law
for its dissolution, which involves sixty

irporntions, headed by James Ii. Duke.
The report is that a number of ar

rests will be made within a day or two.

and some sensations will follow the
nrnceedimrs to he Instituted in the
United States Circuit Court.

WAR WITH JAPAN
NOW NOT PROBABLE

WASHINGTON', D. C, Jan. 21!.

Speaking before the National Marine
ougress of the United States, in ses

sion in this city, today, Representative
William K. Humphrey of the State of

Washington declared that war between
Japan and this country is unaniici- -

lated.
Mr. Humphrey crealed a sensation,

however, by asserting that at one lime
the United States was much nearer
war with Japan than most people real-

ize, due to thcjinntl-Japnes- e crusade
in California. 'rni-i'- .

Speaking upon the recent-wa- r scare,
Congressman Humphrey compared the
state of unpreimrjjjjji'esv fbr war of the
two countries, io,difu!hg"that Japan
was in a stronger position in the l a
elflc Ht this t mewthun the unneo.

States. i r
.L rj

WICKERSHAM WANTS
BEATTIE TO QUIT

XKW ORLEANS. Jan. 23. United

States Attorney-Gener- al George
Wickersham has demanded of United

States District Attorney Beattie of this

district that he resign because of the

criticisms the latter made regarding
the oninlon of Wickersham advising

against the prosecution started in mis
city against the sugar trust.

Wickersham held that the local pros

ecution was In conllict with the pros

ecution under way by the Attorney-General- 's

office, and which Is now in

the United States Supreme Court. Mr.

Beattie criticized this finding. It is un

derstood that he will refuse to resign.

NAVY ABANDONS STATION.
WASHINGTON. P. C, Jan. Fol-

lowing an exchange of notes between

the State Department and the govern-

ment of Mexico, it was announced, late
today that the coaling station held by

the United States on Magdalen TSa',

on the west coast If Lower California,

will lie abandoned as a navy substa-
tion.

BAND CONCERT

The Royal Hawaiian Band will ren-

der the following program tills eve-

ning nt Thomas Square lit seven-thirt- y

o'clock:
March, The Thunderer Sousa
Overture, Poet and Peasant Suppe
Ballad, Alice, Where Art Tliou.Asher
Selection, Madame Sherry (by re

quest) HoHchna
Vocal, Popular Songs... Ar. by Berger
Selection, Bright Eyes Hoschna
Waltz. Dreams Tuick
Finale, Chantecler (by request).,.

Thurhnn
The "Star Spangled Banner.

MARRIED. ',
PARKER-FEIUtEIU- At the (.'nth

olio Bishop Hall, Honolulu, January
2.1, 1!)11, 'Howard A. Parker to Miss

, Elizabeth' Fcrr'oirn, Rev. K. Stephen
oMlclatinK. au '

' Six Days Only

SALE OF BOOKS
Thursday, December 29, to

Wednesday, January 4

BROWN & LYON CO
Limited

, GRABOWSKY TRUCK

1. lVo. 2 and 3 TONS - 45 H. P,

HONOLULU POWER WAGON CO

Agents . ; .f875 South, Near King Street ',

Phone 2166

WAJTT2B

Have your hat cleaned by the Expert
Hat Cleaners, 1123 Fort St., opp.
Club Stables. Best workmanship;
no acids used. 4669-t- f

Lndy wants larye room, with or wilh-o-

board. State terms and particu-

lars, "A.", Bulletin otlice.
48:!2-2- t.

Amateurs for Bijou Theater. Apply
between 12 and 1 dally.

4807-t- f

500 bicycle tires to vulcanize. J.
W. Kershner, 1177 Alakea street.

Anything of value bought for cash.
Carlo, 1117 Fort St. 4753-t- f

Intelligent voting dog is wanted.
"A. A.", Bulletin. 4S2,-3- t

Clean wiping ragg at the Bulletin
office.

Two good carpenters. Steady work.
Address "K.", Bulletin. 4S.11-:- :t

HELP WANTED.

Hoy to help in printing otlice. Must be
hustler. Apply Bulletin otlice, Ala-

kea st., 4sn.o-t- r

SITUATION WANTED.

Japanese Cooking School. Famine oi
hotels supplied with cooks. C. M.
Matzie, 1457 Auld Lane. Tel. 1664

LOST.

Silver collar pin. with the name "Mag
gie" and "New Zealand Exhibition'
engraved upon it. finder please re
turn to tiOl Stangenwald building,
and receive reward. 48"l2t

CLOTHES CLEANING.

Clothes cleaned, dyed and pressed on
short notice. Called for and de-

livered. Phone 3029. S. Harada,
11 GO Fort street. 4760-t- f

A
City Clothes Cleaning Co., No. 4 Ma

sonic Temple, Alakea St. Clothes
called for and delivered. Tel. 2067

DANCING SCHOOL.

Miss Gibson's Academy of Dancing,
Model Hall. Adult classes in waltz,
two-ste- p and three-ste- Juvenile
classes In health culture, dancing
and ballroom etiquette. Apply at
1139 9th Ave., Kaimuki; Tel. 3051.

SODA WORKS.

Phone 3022 for the best soda water
made In Honolulu. Honolulu
Soda Water Co., Matsumoto lane,
near corner of Beretania and Nu-

uanu. 4751-t- f

AUTOMOBILE.

For hire, seven-seate- d Packard;
phone 2511. Young Hotel Stand;
Chaa. Reynolds. 4640-- U

LIVERY STABLE.

First-clas- s livery turnouts at rea-

sonable rates. Territory Livery
Stable, 348 King; phone 2535.

CONTRACTORS,

George Yamada, general contractor.
Estimates furnished. 210 McCand-les- s

building. Phone 1115.

WELDING.

Any kind of metal welded. Bring
your broken parte to 207 Queen,
near Alakea.

PLUMBING.

Yee Sing Kee Plumber and tinsmith
Smith St., bet. Hotel and Pauahl,

AGENCY.

The Vlavl Co. lias opened olllces at
114(1 Alakea St. Office hours, 9 a. m.

to 5 p. m. II. C. McAlister. Res.,
2ii"i Peck Ave.

4S27 Jan. 17, 19, 21, 24, 2fi, 28.

HAWAIIAN HATS

Latest shapes.
Fine weuves.

HAWAII & SOUTH'
SEAS CUR'O CO.

World's 1

Dealers in l'acllic
i on ven irs

1S1H5 editorial roams 'Z'lTtCt
business ol'lice. These nre the tele,
phone numbers of the Uullciln.

Five cottages on Kanieliameha IV.
road and Markham lane. All late-
ly repaired and painted. Water
laid on from government; maifla.
Rent reasonable. Apply to Jos.
P. Mendoiica, 840 Kaahumanu St.

4812-t- f

Hotel Delmonico; under new man-
agement. Rooms by the day,
week or month. 130 Beretania
street. Reasonable rates.

Furnished housekeeping rooms, 2520
Kaiakaua Ave. ('cod sea bathing.

4822-t- f

Two fiirnlbhed rooms. AddIv Mr.
D. McConneil, 1223 Emma 8x

ROOMS AND BOARD.

THE LELAND,"" C27 Beretania ave-
nue. Mosquito-proo- f lanal rooms,
with or without board. Every-
thing modern; moderate prices.
Central location. Phone 1308.
Mrs. H. Dinklage, prop,

4793-t- f

Cool furnishes rooma and cottages,
with board. 1634 Nuuanu Ave.,
near School St. Prices moderate.

10 JAll.
The Transo envelope a time-savin- g

invention. No addreislng neces-
sary in sending out bills r re-
ceipts. Bulletin Publishing C.,
sole agents for patentee. ti

Men's clothing on credit, $1 per
week; suit given at once. P.
Levy Outfitting Co., Sachs build-
ing, Fort street. 4742-t- t

House, good location; 8 rooms, P bed-

rooms; with large closets, electric
light, gas; all conveniences. On car-lin- e.

Address "House," Bulletin e.

4831-t- f

snap Rooming house; centrally
located, long lease, Must be sold.
Address "J. R.", this otlice.

4S31..0t

Selected Caravonlca wool cotton
seed. A. V. Gear, 1214 Fort Bt.
P. O. Box 404. 4693-t- l

Inter-Islan- d and Oabu Railroad snip
ping books, at Bulletin office. tf

hewing machine (White) for sale.
Tregloan Place No. 9.

Choice cut flowers. Phone 3029.

FOR SALE OR RENT.

Home In Olaa, Hawaii, containing
between 7 and 8 acres, on the
Volcano road, three-quarte- rs of
mile from Mountain View, House,
barn, cottage and servants' quar-
ters, price, $2500. Also Ave

shares of Whitney & Marsh stocH
(dry goods company); par value,
$100. Make me an offer on this.
Address, Retta G. Higglns, Paige
P. O., Caroline County, Virginia.

4804-l- m

BEAUTY CULTURE.

Marlnello system Minnie Rhoads,
1140 Alakea street. Scalp and
facial massage; slmmpoolng and
manicuring; salt glows. Phone
3089. 4756-t- t

Mrs. Drlnkwater Massage, Special
Face Treatment, Chiropody, etc
169 Beretania, cor. Union. Tele--,

phone 3276. 4800-- tl

CHIROPODY.

Dr. Birch, Chiropodist, 64 Alexander
Young Bldg. Hours, 10 a. m. to 4

p. m.; evenings 7 to 8. Sundays
8 a. m. to 1 2. Treatment at resi-

dences by appointment. Phone
3010.

AGENTS.

C. Henry Hustace, selling agent
Palmer-Singe- r car; Horsey's

patches; special attention
given t repairing sutomoblles
and motorcycles. South near King,
Phone 2174.

The Most Delicious Ginger Ale.

CASCADE
RYCROFT'S FOUNTAIN SODA

WORKS

Telephone 2270

VICTOR RECORDS

FOR NOVEMBER

BERGSTR0M
M U S I C C 0 IT

Thayer Piano Co.

Steinway
4 AND OTHER PIANOS

156 Hotel St. Phone 2313
TUNING GUARANTEED

A. BLOM
IMPORTER FORT STREET

Trimmed Hats

MISS POWER
Boston Building - Fort Street

SPECIAL HOLIDAY

PRICES

Dunn's Mat Shop

The very latest RAINCOATS and
RAINY-DA- SKIRTS in all styles and
all sizes.

Mrs. F. S. Zeave,
Rooms 67-6- 8 Young Building

ASSORTED PILLOW TOPS FOR
THE HOLIDAYS

FANCY ARTICLES OF ALL KINDS

Call at
MISS W 0 0 D A R D'S

1141 Fort Street

LEADING HAT CLEANERS.

All Kinds of Hats Cleaned ni
Blocked.

So Acidi Used. Work Guaranteed.
FELIX TURR0, Specialist,

1154 Fort Street. 0pp. Convent.
Honolulu, T. H.

Dress Goods
MEN'S FURNISHINGS

YAT HING

YEE CHAN & CO.,
DRY GOODS

KINO AND BETHEL STREETS

KAM CHONG CO.,

GENTS' FURNISHINGS

Fort and Beretania Street?
Harrison Block

" FINE LINE OF DRY GOODS

WAI1 Y1NG CIIONG

CO.,
King Street, Ewa Fishmarket

WING CHONG CO

KIN ( ST.. NEAR BETHEL

Dealers in Furniture, Mattresses
(to., etc. All kinds of K0A and MIS'
8I0N FURNITURE made to order.

IMPORTERS OF ORIENTAL GOODS

W1NG W0TAI & CO
941 Nuuanu, near King Street

PHONE 1020

FINEST FIT
And Cloth of Al Quality Can ka

Purchased from -

SAINQ CHAIN,
MCCANDLESS BLDG.

P. 0. Bos 961 Telephone 1731

Meat Market and Importers.

C. Q. Ycc Hop & Co.

Fine Line of

Carpenter Tools
At the New Hardware Store

CITY HARDWARE CO.

King and Nuuanu Streets

BULLETIN ADS PAY'

HOSTETTER'C
STOMACH

BitterS
For sale by Benson, Smith ft Co.,

Ltd.: Hollister Drug Co.. Ltd.:
Chambers Orug Co., Ltd.; HIlo Drug
Co.: and at all Wholesale Liquor
Dealers.

SPECIAL SERVICES
AT M. E. CHURCH

Bishop Hughes preached an interest-
ing Mormon last night at the new Meth-

odist church, the subject being "What
Is a Blessing?"

The following is the prigrant mapped
out for the rest of the week:

Tuesday evening "An appeal to in-

fallibility as to our salvation; how do

we know we are saved?"
Wednesday evening "(iod's person

al reason for forgiving sins. Can we

pray for forgiveness 'for God's sake'?"
Thursday evening "The personal

(liming of Christ now. How do we re-

ceive Christ when lie comes?"
Friday evening "The fears of one

who came to Christ. What nre we

afraid of as we come to Christ?"

Rev.- - and Mrs. John Bodell of the
Episcopal Church, who arrived from
the mainland on the Mongolia, left
today in the Mauna Ken tor l.ahaina.
where Mr. Bodell will take charge
of the Episcopal Church nnd the work
there. "I

St. Andrews' Auxiliary and Guild
t
will meet tliis afternoon at three
o'clock at the home of Mrs. K. Koplte,
153r Kemalo street. All members are
cordially nivited to attend.

Appeal to skin sufferers

If Yon- - Ilnv a Friend Afllletcd With
Eezema, Tell the Druggist

About It.

If yoi have n friend suffering from
eczema, tell us nbout It the next time
you nre in the store.

Many eczema sufferers have tried so
manv useless remedies and spent so
much money with doctors that they
practically despair. If they only
knew of the simplest home cure for

czenia! It is nothing more tnan on
of u'lnterirrcen compound (as mixed
n I). D. 1). Prescription).

Used with glycerine, thymol and
oilier healing ingredients in nqnm

form, this simple remedy penetrates
he pores of the skin, killing the ec

.nnm irorms while toning up me
healthy part of the skin.

If you will suggest to your friend
afflicted with eczema to call, we shnll
:e glad to explain to any sufferer

about I). I). I). Prescription.
Honolulu Drug Co.

Calendar Pads and

Excelsior Diaries for

1911

Also a complete line of OFFICE

STATIONERY and BLANK BOOKS.

Office Supply Co., Ltd.,

931 FORT STREET

i V
BLANK BOOKS, DAILY JOURNALS,

DIARIES, CALENDARS, INKS,
PENS, PENCILS,

And Everything for the Office

Where?

WALL, NICHOLS CO., Ltd.
69-7- 1 KING STREET

TRY AN

Onoto
FOUNTAIN PEN

'' A. B. ARLEIGH & bo.'LTD.
, Hotel 8treet
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BY AUTHORITY 0"R Not Exactly a Clean
ShaveRESOLUTION,

No. 429.

Looal and National "Why Is your grandpa's face bandaged?" asks the lady next
door. "He was sleeping in his lig chair," explains the little
girl, "and Willie turned th- - nozzle of the VACUUM CLEANER
against his whiskers." ' ,

This reminds us that we have just received another shipment
of those wonderful

QUICk GLASS
REPAIRS

LOCAL FIGHTERS ARE ASKING All kinds of eyeglass and spectacle
repairing done, as if by niiigic. ;

Special lenses ground to order
prompt and accurate work.,

Broken frames repaired.

RESOLUTION .MAKING APPROPRIATIONS FOR THE VARIOUS SER-

VICES OK THE CITY AND COUNTY OF HONOLULU.

IJE IT RESOLVED by the Board of Supervisors of the City and County
of Honolulu, Territory ul Hawaii, Mat the following sums, amounting to
ONE HLWDliED TiillU'Y-sSl- THOUSAND, NINE HUNDRED EIGHTY-SI- X

AND u DOLLARS ul,S!U.jo), are hereby appropriated to be paid
out of all moneys in the General Funa of the Treasury of the City and
County of Honolulu lor salaries tixed by jaw and other salaries, wages of

labor, donations, maintenance of Jails, schools, and general expenses of the
said City and County lor the period beginning with the first day of January,
A. D. 1911, and ending with the thirty. first day of March, A. D. 1911, said
payment to be made pro rata monthly subdivisions of said amount as stated
In the schedule thereof herein contained:

Three

LARGER PURSES THAN POSSIBLE
Magic Electric

Vacuum Cleaners
EXPECT MORE MONEY HERE THAN THEY WOULD RE- - A. N. Sanford,

Ontidan

BOSTON BUILDING. FORT STREET
Over May & Co.

Per month.
..J3.005.00

CEIVE IN BOUTS ON THE MAINLAND. jACKSON OUT
OF PROMOTING GAME AS WELL AS HALEIWA ROAD
RACES.

Salaries Hxeil by law

100.00
650.00 The fighters in this town now want m uppear in the ring, and the idea of

Advertising, not pro rated
Associated charities
Attorney, deputies and otlioe employe

Attorney, expenses, civil and criminal Cj.seH, not pro rated
Attorney, material and supplies

so much money to appear in the rin standing out for a imr.se of two hun
dred dollars for a preliminary event is

The simplest, lightest, most effective, inexpensive, noiseless
and durable suction cleaner made.

It will clean carpets, ru ;s, polished floors, walls, rollings, fur-
niture of any sort, heddin curtains, clothing, pictures In fact,
everything in the house. It is furnished with special nozzles for
the different work It lias to do. It has a wide nozzle nnd will
pick up largo scraps of pap. r, cloth cuttings, thread, lint, matches,
toothpicks and all such articles that get on every Iloor.

Connect the electric co-- with the nearest lamp socket, turn
on the current and the tfi ichine will do the rest, requiring so
little effort that a child can easily run It.

Come in and see n MAGIC CLEANER and let us show you
a lot more good points about it.

that there can be no money In pro-

moting, and I am out of the game,"
100.00
375.00 nothing but absurd, and shows that theAuditor, oltiee employ

said Nigel Jackson in speaking of the man making such a proposition to a100.00
light situation in Honolulu as it exists

t present.
Jackson pull ;u u.f some bouts last

Auditor, material and supplies
Bonds, not pro rated . .

Building and plumbing inspector, payrn ..........
Building and plumbing inspector, mate, iai ami supplies

Burial of indigent dead, not pro rated
City and county physician, payroll
City and county" physician, material aml supplies
Citv and county physician, medicine .

ROSA & CO.

Okolehao
Beers, Wines and

Liquors

255.00
50.00

320.00
100.00
25.00

months.
J 9,015.00

500.00
300.00

1,950.00
150.00
300.00

1,125.00
300.00

1,602.50
765.00

'50.00
400.00
9G0.00

300.00
75.00

1,440.00
300.00

4,200.00
150.00
180.00
225.00

1.2C0.0O

150.00
75.00

750.00

month at the Asahl Theater which
pleased everyone, iinit he had others
scheduled for next 'week and some for
Fehnmry..'' '

Everything is alt',fC now, and unless
some other .promoter steps forward E. 0. Hall & Son, Ltd.into the gamev the fight fans here will

Clerk, ottice employes 480.00

Clerk, material and supplies 100.00

Collection and disposition of garbage. 1,400.00

Commission, collecting road tax, not p10 rated
Committees' clerk, payroll 60.00

Coroner's inquest, not pro rated
District courts, employes 420.00

likely Bee. no good scraps for some
time.

promoter is nothing but green at the
'game.

Several fight promoters who have
been in the game here in Honolulu say
the same thing, and now Jackson giv-

ing up trying to arrange uny more
lights nilds another to the list of those
who see they can not make anything
by handling the lighters' who are mak-
ing their home In tills city.

It is too bad, in a way, that the box-

ers are taking this stand, for they are
hurting themselves as well as depriv-
ing the fans .of the city from seeing
some good bouts.

They all want to fight, but they make
prohibitive terms for an appearance.

In the matter of the llaleiwa race,
the spirit at present seems to be that
there will be nothing doing in this
event which has been the big one of
the year for the past two seasons.

At the second meeting called last

FAMIIY TRADE GIVEN SPECIAL
ATTENTION

DELIVERIES TO ALL PARTS OF
In talking more fully of the fight sit

uation, Jackson handed out the dope
that the local men wanted too much to50.00District courts, material and supplies

ppear In the ring, and were looking
District magistrate, second, not pro rated
Donation. Hawaii Promotion Committee 2 for a cool hundred, win, lose or draw.50.00

THE CITY
Phone 3181

ROSA & CO.,
Alakea and Queen Streets

There are few men in the fight game Our Specialties
in Honolulu that are such drawing
cards as to warrant any promoter In
offering such money as that, and Jack
son says they are all looking for big

loney since the last bouts.
In the preliminary bouts for ordinary WHEN 00 DRINK

events on the Coast, men who are now

LOS ANGELES B3HEMIAN BEER,
BROWN LABEL R0EDERER CHAMPAGNE,
WATHEN KENTUCKY WHISKIES (2 to 6 years

old),
MUNRO'S HOUSE OF LORDS SCOTCH WHISKY,
GOLD LION COCKTAILS,
CALIFORNIA WINES of the Italian-Swis- s Colony of

California.

in the game here would get about a
seventy-liv- e or hundred-dolla- r purse.,
divided as was ngroed between the two
men before they went Into the ring.

week to consider rules to govern the
races of the day, not a single man
showed up, so Jackson has given up all
hope of doing anything in this race.

The Marathon Kid give up the idea
of getting any bouts staged this month
when he decided to promote the benefit
performance of last Saturday evening,
but the attitude now taken by the
lighter, to appear at all has, put a wet
blanket on thelight gaie, for the time
at least.

Here In Honolulu the men want more

2,100.00
375.00

1,500.00
300.0
510.00

3,450.00
1,200.00

11,085.00

2,100.00
5,175.00

225.00
3,135.00
1,410.00

250.00
600.00

375.00
21,675.00

3,300.00
150.00

2,055.00
20,400.00

money than that, and in some cases,
s happened with Bnuersocks, they de

you want to drink the best, such aa
CRESTA BLANCA and INGLEN00K
WINES, KING WILLIAM SCOTCH
WHISKEY, MUMM'S CHAMPAGNE,
which we carry.

We also carry a full line of other
Wines and Liquors, and deliver to
any part of the city.

GONSALVES & CO., Ltd.,mand the money before they enter the
ring at all.

In the fights on the mainland, if a 74 QUEEN STREET
man doesn't get into the game and
light after going into the ring, he does

Try the famous

Donation, Kapiolani Park (to be expended under the dl- -

rection of the Board of Supervisor.,) 700.00

Donation, Leah! Home 125.00

Engineering and surveying work, payroll 500.00

Engineering and surveying work, material and supplies.. 100.00

Fish inspectors, payroll 170.00

Hospital expenses, not pro rated
Janitors, payroll 400.00

Maintenance of fire stations and lire apparatus, payroll.. 3,095.00

Maintenance of fire stations and fire apparatus, material
and supplies 700.00

Maintenance of Hawaiian band, payroll 1,725.00

Maintenance of Hawaiiun band, material and supplies... 75.00

Maintenance of jails, payroll 1,045.00

Maintenance of parks, payroll 470.00

Maintenance of parks, material and supplies, not pro

fated
Maintenance of police and fire alarm System, payroll .... 200.00

Maintenance of police and fire alarm System, material and
supplies 125.00

Maintenance of police force, payroll... 7,225.00

Maintenance of police force, material and supplies 1,100.00

Maintenance of pounds, payroll 50.00

Maintenance of prisoners (185.00

Maintenance of roads, Honolulu district 6,800.00

Maintenance of roads, Honolulu distrl t. not pro rated (to
be expended in the following manner:

Nuuanu avenue $1,500.00
"' Pacific Heights road 500.00

Kalauokalani lane 500.00)

Maintenance of Ewa road district 1,000.00

Maintenance of Waianae road district. 100.00

Maintenance of Waialua road district 1,200.00

Maintenance of Koolauloa road district 1,000.00

Maintenance of Koolaupoko road district 1,150.00

Maintenance of Waimanalo road district 100.00

Maintenance of schools 500.00

Maintenance and construction of electric light system,
payroll 790.00

Maintenance and construction of electric light system,

materials and supplies 1,018.00

Mayor, incidentals :: 150.00

Mayor, entertainment fund, not pro rated
Meat and food inspector, payroll , 420.00

U & CO.,

Limited
t

Phone 2026 - - Queen Street

ELECTION fF OFFICERS.
V'--W -

At the, annual meeting of stockhold-
ers of the Kona Bottling Works Co.,
Ltd., the following-name- d gentlemen
were elected officers of the company
for the ensuing year:
President .A. L. flreenwell

nt R. Wassman
Secretary and Treasurer.....'

L. S. Aungst
Auditor.; F. R. flreenwell
Directors. .Frank Comes, J. A.

Magulre and John fJaspar
L. S. AUNOST,

Secretary.
January 17, mil. 4S::i-4- t

"New Orleans Fizz"
Only at

The Criterion Saloon

not get any money at all.
The ten-rou- preliminary fought be-- l

fore the Hyland-Nelso- n fight .a few
months ago was for a purse of seventy-l-

ive dollars, fifty for the winner and
twenty-fiv- e for the loser.

Taking it all over the country, east
as well as west, the purse for a ,six to

d go in a preliminary before
anything but a championship event
would average about fifty dollars in the
purse.

Of course, in Honolulu the lighters
realize that they have the market cor-

nered in a way, and can ask anything
they wish to appear in the. ring.

This attitude Is what is killing the
light game here and is what all pro-

moters who have gone into the game
have been up against.

If the men want to fight they must
be willing to accept fair-size- d purses

Order
Cream Pure Rye

Soldo?

LOVEJOY AND CC.Drink
MAY'S OLD KONA CO FEE

Beit in the Market

HENRY MAY & CO
Phone 1271

2,500.00
3,000.00

300.00
3,600.00
3,000.00
3,450.00

300.00
1,500.00

2,370.00

.3,054.00
450.00
250.00

1,260.00
300.00
255.00
975.00

30.00
610.00

30.00
1,'200.00

150.00
450.00

PRIMO
BEER

For a Good Meal, quickly pre-

pared and well served, go to the

Palm Cafe,
PIIONR 2011 HOTfeL STREET

Remember! the Palm Test Is "The Best"

Milk Inspector, payroll and transportation 100.00

Morgue attendant, payroll 85.00
325.00

170.00

400.00
60.00

Pacific Saloon

Municipal office rerits
Premium on Insurance, not pro rated
Sanitary inspectors, payroll
Supervisors, material and supplies, not pro rated
Treasurer, office employes
Treasurer, material and supplies

Witness fees, not pro rated

KING AND NUUANU STREETS

tr ,11 J ai , .11 i a i
i xuuu uiiu ulce re u gooa lei If It's Paint.

AND YOU WANT A GOOD JOB, SEE HE TOM SHARP

Sharp SignS
ARE SEEN EVERYWHERE

PHONfi 1697 ELITE BUILDING

lows here.

"It's the Fashion"
Hotel nr. Fort D. H. Davies, Prop

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, that the following Bums amounting
THOUSAND, SIX HUNDRED AND FIFTY DOLLARS ($10,650.00), are

hereby appropriated to be paid out of all moneys In the Road Tax Special
Fund of the City and County of Honolulu for the building and maintenance
of roads and bridges in the respective districts named herein, said payment
to be made pro rata monthly subdivision of said amount as stated In the
schedule thereof contained herein:

. . Three
Per month, months.

DlRtrtct of Honolulu ,. $2,000.00 $6,000.00

District of Ewa 1,250.00 3,750.00

District of Waialua 250.00 750.00

District of Koolaujoko . 50.00 150.00

AND BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, that the Auditor of the City and
County of Honolulu is hereby authorized and directed to draw warrants on

the City and County Treusurer for any of the sums named herein, oi;, parts
thereof, upon having filed with him schedules of salaries fixed by law, trtul'

other salaries, of donations numed herein, of payrolls and of accounts, for
materials and supplies, accompanied by original vouchers and certified b"y

the clerk as having been duly passed and allowed by the Board of Supervisors

BEST INVESTMENT

Extraordinary Cbtbing

Values

We want to impress upon you .hat i every
suit you buy in the LEADER sav from

$4.00 to $10.00

To get you nequiiinted with us ne mint yon to see our exceptional-
ly low prlees nnd lilgli (trade Clothing, (lien you will uduilt J on have
never seen iinythlng to njual them, .

' '

'Tiny 'lire In two nnd three-plee- e Nulls,' W ORSTEDS, CHEVIOTS,

I OASSISKES, FJiANMfLS, r'KI-JNC- AM'ACA, SELF STIMl'E mill
BLUE SEK'KS. ' The Inlost Mil iiiitteriiN jln stripes nnd cherts.

.'"'"rrhpy nre UicZproduet of the best makers, the iniiterliils ore
the tailoring funltleftM, the stylos pleattlng to the. (juH and to

the tiiNhloriiible 'dressers . .

III Wiftv liirVrOKfr every mini to purtlelme In this great rlolh.
"ing went. J'JhIii to say, we give good, solid, Jionest value, and value

sticks out nil over our clothing.

Prices range from $41.50 to $21.50 and worth from 40 to 0 per
rent more. Before buying any clothliMr look at our goods and prices.
It will convince you of our great money savers.

Rainier Beer

F01 SALE AT ALL BA1I
Telephone 2131

PURE, RICH MILK
i

People who buy milk from us have the comfortable, satisfy-
ing knowledge that, besides its richness, it is pure, clean'' and
sanitary. i

at any regular meeting, or any special meeting called for the purpose of.conC.'j Silva'sToggery

The Store for Good Clothes

Dldering expenditures; ' j i

AND BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, that to make expenditures fender
this Resolution, it shall be nenessary that all salary lists, Items of dbnitloifcf,
payrolls. Items of material and supplies and accounts of general xW'nsVs

shall, before being presented to the Board of Supervisors, be pnssed;jiipon-4- -

The Pond Dairy
STYLISH FOOTWEAR

by a committee or committees, and Dy such be reported to the Board of Su-

pervisors, with the recommendation of such committee or committees, and
sums found to be lawfully due and payable may then be voted upon singly
or collectively as convenient on a call of the ayes nnd noes. In the event of
any such committee falling or neglecting to so pass upon any such mat-

ters, or to make any recommendations In regard thereto, the Board may
thereupon act.

AND BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, that no payments under this Res-oluti-

be Incurred In any month In excess of the monthly pro rata sums
'herein authorized.

Introduced by Supervisor H. El Murray.

Honolulu, T. H., January 6, 1911. " '

OPEN EVENINGS.
MANUFACTURERS' SHOE CO., LTD.

1051 Fort St. CULTURED PEOPLE
ARK PARTICULAR ABOUT THEIR MXK.V. YOU CAN'T KXPKCT TO
HAVR SNOW-WHIT- E I.I.NEN UNLESS IT IS PROPERLY LAUNDER-
ED. SEND TO

FRENCH LAUNDRY. 777 KING STREET
J. ATI A DIE, Proprietor - - NO RRANCHES

The Leader,
Building, opp. Japanese Consulate.

Fort Street near Iteretanla, Harrison

!

QUARTER SIZES

at

Regal Shoe Store,

Approved this 19th day of January, A. P. 1911.

JOSEPH J. FERN,
Mayor.

0t Jan. 19, 20, 21, 23, 24, 25, 26, 27, 18, 80. Evening Bulletin 75c. Per Montht ....


